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was run down to the trees.

Ill. lIeLi

.'

Ma�\�:s

case

uenrl� so. they

Ol

top nnd a 3 foot butt.
'''hcrever possible, the

RIG;ON�':ANE._

't' �

SOc

"Section 3

of ".tlcr. 1,100 feet flOIll shore. The
tl co \\ liS 111 feet 101lg. with 11 5-lnch

Anne

FISH
"
THROWN INTO BANKRUPTCY
In honor of Mrs. J. A. ]; rankhn, a f
n
IUd
e, plocee d'mgs
at
the
was
fish
a
VI
'J!
given
lll"d
I
fry
e,
'2s t I t u t e d III th e
Mrs L F I fedelal court ut Macon, Pa)lel' Bros.,
"rer today by I'llr. an d
'owllers of the NatIOnal Dry Goods
Those presen
Martin today.
:-ver f Company at thIS place were thrown
MI'S. ,Fr.anklin, �rs. Brooks
I
mto
week, and
Savannah, Mrs. J. J.
t't;'tn, their �tore was closed Monday. The
rs.
W� H.' De�oach, Mr. and
'also operated a busmess at
rene firm
Mi8ll' Ethel Anderson,
which wa� included III the
IdermaJ), Dublin
ZettCII1,o
r, Miss Manon"
.

$1.00

The longest trlln.k
121 reet 6
The

est tI unk lu tll.lt

,

FR'; FOR �ISITOR.

Hardmg, while in the
proposed the tIme limitatIOn
ratIfications, .aymg his approval of the resolution submitting
the amendment to the states depend.
ed on such a provIsIon
bemg added.
He orIginally proposed three
years,
but later It wus IIlcl'eased to seven.
the

on

states to

welc

guve 0
ll'l1nl�s

tn�'

Methodist church met ,vith Mrs. B. H.,
Ramso Y. all' Monday afternoon and I
plans were ma de for .P ra y er meetmgs
Mr. and Mrs. Lane left fOI' a VISIt
to be beld one hour each day untIl
t a Alb any, G a., an d a it.
el
th e '20th
th e pro t rae t e d services hegin on April I
.' they will be at home m Brooklet.
11th next.
----

I

PreSIdent

senate,

tbe

or

WIUlOlIt

wele

10 Iliches Ihlck,

U'ees

a

.

upholchng

amendment and the Volstead act last
June dId not pass on this phase of its

ments before

tllere-

were

dl'Y land;

was

lIees

In Lul.e

.

I I�ch

Happgrade

8ub-

the

loggln� upcm-

luke

Off Ule south end

.

-

.......

the sliOie.

WILSON�WINN.

de-I

•

M�m

t1o� Zet�

It

Ill1H.l911des

spleutl.

Johnston,
Mesdames Wulter Johnson, Ruport
Jesse
Johnston and Roger
Rackley,

prog;essive

--

U',e

A�es Christtan, Anna and Lou.

Hughes,

--

feet at the surface of the Inl(e. 'rho
butl \\\OS 5 fect G Illches III dhlrllctOI',
Rlld tho loots Urluly embedded In the.
of
hottoll1
Inl<e. hnd a 20 foot

Mrs. Leffier DeLoach entertained
the While·Away cluh Friday after·
noon
at her home on South Main Holland.
Seven tables of
street.
rook were played, followed WIth
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. WIlson of Sa·
lIehtful refreahmentll.
•
vannah announce the engagement of
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
tholr daughter, Myrtle, to Clarence
Wednesda"
afternoon Mro. Hobson Augustus Wlnn.
oT
The weddmg will
Donaldson entertamed the Vanity take place In April.,
at
her
home
on
South
club
Fair
Four tables of progressIve
• traet
A marrlnge a f In t eres t was th'a t 0 {
JllIllk were P I aye d ,a ft er w h'IC h an IC ed M,ss Zelia
RIgdon and Mr. Benjamin
course was servep.
Lane of Blooklet, which was solemn�
•
•
Ized at the home of the bnde on Bul·
MISSION STUDY CLASS.

•

the

\ 01 ticlII,
scmlpetrlflcd

top

The guests were MIsses Pearl Hal·
land, Martlee and Nell Jones, Irene
Arden, KatIe McDougjjld, Lula Wa-

VANITY FAIR CLUB.

The claIm is that congress had no
place such a tIme hmltaUon
on the ratlfieatlOlls
by the states. The
brief for the wet mterests asserts
the supreme COUl't in
the

ALLEGED

_

today.

Power to

1921

"I have read this letter and
your
Thi
IS
certainly a brazen
piece of fal.ehood, but just the kind
AnnounceAtlanta, March 22.
Atlanta, March 21.
Correspond. of thing such a secret order i8 bound
encs IIIVO I
a
ment was made
c
h
a
th
t
a
'-t
e
sea
argo
t a exc It e.
vmg
I I h a II I ay thiIS ma tt er b a.
Saturday nt the of.
foro the state inter-racial committoe
fices of W. H. Howard, head of the
as well as our Alllnta
eummittaa for
Southeastern Passenger Assooiation,
Hartwell which wero calculated to conaideratoin.
But, personally, Lam
that a leduced ralltoad rate would be
puomoto III WIll between the races, or the poinion; if I
IIIay expre ss it,
gl'Anted to these attending the Gear. and contalning Governor
Dorsey's that the governor of the state should
gl8 cotton g rowurs convention to be characterization of the lecturer'. al- wrrte an omcial letter to Colonel
held III Atlanta on April 12, for the leged statements us a Iabrlcution out mons
donouncinlJ the whole tking
purpose of effecting an organizatton of the whole cloth, '.as made public from thIS VIe"

provis-

to them.

AT·

IN ATLANTA NEXT MONTH.

amen d men t

states, proyides that the addition to
the constitutloll would not be oper·
ativa unless ratified by three-fourths
of the states WIthin .even years after
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Good quality Chambray, at
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n
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cluur

I'emo'ed

•

tel's ,

truly,

HENRY J. AKINS,
Tax ReceIver.
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Ululcl' wntel'

nnd SlooLi

terestmg feature of the occaSIOn, followed With 11 dUlllty salad course.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mission

The

the L.lke WD,hlng-toli
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tels and bibles,
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·

1111,", s.ys a con.
Stales coast nnd
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sUII'ey
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,

.
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I
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pro hibiti

LARGE

TENDANCE FOR CONVENTION

The section of the constitutional
amendment which It is claImed in valIdutes 'Ill the ratificatIons by the

rled the trees Illto the 181,e.

delightfully entel'tamed the
Sharpe left thIS morn. club
at her ho�e 011 Savannah av:e�
ing for a viSit III DeLand, Sanford, lIue
Baskets lind vases filled WIth
and Avon Park, Fla
and on her I'e
yellow Ladybank ros,," adorned man·
turn will viSIt m

•

eRnul

ship

tluling lhe fil'st three months
I
Sa.So of HJ20, oIT 1[.lIlIioll polut. The IUI·g·

.

court

IlIIled

0

gl cut

Mesdames Lester M!IItln
Mrs, M
J
Chandler, Mrs Alex und Allen F,'ankhn,
Chew and Mr and Mrs, Jack Joyner,
THE SA-SO CLUB,
of Emmulnnc, wei e guests of MISS
Ola Herrington Tuesday
Tuesday aftel noon MISS Gussie Lee

JacksonvIlle.

th e

PREDICT

"I.

law in briefs filed with the lupreme

Mammoth and Full 36-!n. long; extra ';Vide
Coat
body; bIg armholes
M. -W S Style and double sewed...
00

llt.!e� \\C1C so close to Lhe SUf-

dllYS wheu

guests'lncluded MIsses '\'lldred

Mrs. w. H

Yours velY

Feb�a"1

It is thought that tho forest is prellistortc. U lelUlllInt of olle Ihllt grew
In

of MIdville.

Ihe

[Ulust.

Ig-ntiou.

Elma Waters
The

Olliff,

,first

'ld

Statesboro, Ga.

..

rnco thllt Liley

•

delightful salad course was servo
ed by MI�s Thelma DeLoach and Miss

•

d

I

NaVigatIon,

LEADERS

HAVE

originall!1' proposed by President
Harding while a senator makes it invalid, It was claimed h. a second big
.attack on the constitutionality of the

find me on Fridays an�
of
Saturdays after the
collector
s and receiver s
III
the
tax
Contractor an' 8 Ul er
office In the court house prepared to
Please make
take your tax returns,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
before
your returns promptly and
time
the books
May 1st. at wnicl;
ALL WORK
WIll close.
You WIll

Unlte«

the

iUOIl;eu

Ellabelle after a viSIt to Donaldson, Mary
WlIlcox, Arleen ZetColhns and M,ss Isabel terower, Isubel Hall, BeSSIe Martin,
Clara Leck DeLoach, Nannte Mell
•

PROCTOR
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Ion
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Flunklln,

the
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"

M 1'8..
W H D e L oach ente rt nme d
"Breezy" spent last three tables of bndge at her home on
III
Savanllllh
as
the
Wednesday
guest Zettel'owet avenue Tuesday after·
of hiS blather, Clnrence Wmn
noon compllmcntaty to her
daughter,
•

Mr.

J

••

Youths' Overalls

the Johnston

(hut conllects Puoet sound with Lake
,
"
"\"liS
I'
W at'.s
I
CI
ot
IIngloll \\ ,IS UPCIit..-'u, L10
(he 1111<0 \\eleJo\\eled 12 feet
While

•

Abbeville, Al a ..
Klarpp
ill VISIting hIS daughter, Mrs Leon
DOlloldson, on Pl\rrlsh street.
of

TO

The

\Vtldred

at

I cards

Stutesbolo and at Aaron.

tIe

-.

were Jom t

Paul

Misses

I

FOREST LONG UNDER WATER

HOSTESSES.

evening

HARD.

validIty.

sub-diVISion

new

to

S

tlllngs bet.

Men's

Submci ged Petllfled Trees'That Must
Be Centuries Old Removed al

.

Donaldson and Edith Mae Kennedy

•

•

Mrs.

and

Grtffin

MIl
I
en,

cIty SUliday.
e

Mr.

of

DanIel,

In
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Washington,

T,..X

I

operty

.

•

Judge
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-
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The guests spent the hours 111 sewAndelson, Rubye Par- ITIg Those plesent wele MIsses MaN·
rlsh and Melrose Kenlledy were in lu Letel', Wlld,ed
Donuldson, MIII'ga.
Savannah FrIday.
ret Mcqueen, BeSSIe Martin, Hen".
•••
,�
etta Panlsh, Ruby Akllls, EdIth Mae
Mr. all'd Mrs. J G. M oore, 0 r. Ed
Kennedy, ISllbel Hall, Mrs. Harold
MQ.9re and M,s, Isabel Hull were In AverItt lind
MISS Franklin
Savannah Wednesday,
•
.".

M,sses Ethel

home of

Savannah

IS

ING

BY

NULLIFIED THE LAW.

Overalls

AVENUE

oc-cupancy eal'ly m' the
The butlding IS of bl'lck, und

fOI

us.

PROPOSED

beIng subnlltted

eady fOI

spl'lng

see

He

well under way, and Will be

now

IS

was

WlIlton

Sunday

new
on

call to

account of

on
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or
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�Vashlllg.

m

Illness of his brothel'

llWclY since

307,

(20Jan3mp)

_

I

to the 0

been

'Barnes Brothers
Telephone

TH�RSDAY, MARCH 24,

SAPIRO TO MEET WITH GOVfRNOR DENOUNCfS
GEORGIA FARMERS
KU KLUX LECTURER

,

�

NEW HOME BEING BUILT

THE O. E. CLUB.

oC Ander-

sellous

I hus

�!tsscs

we I'e

county thIS week

ton

Geo

hIS home

to

clllled

was

I

MlIlII

is MISS McCronn.

MIdville,

viSItor to the cIty

a

was

Elmu

and MI'S. W.

McD�ugnld,

Jesse

Mr.
.on

on

Blitch, Vlmll Olhff, Mesdames C. Z.
Savannah WedncsDonaldson, BanlCY Averitt, Tnman
I"oy, 1IU1I'Y SmIth, Frank Dalfoul' alld

were In

Mrs. Allen

pl'esent

Dlttch,

O. Anderson and Mrs. W.

Mrs. H

home

'I'he guests spent the tIme in

stleft.

•

her

Ilt

County Poltce Cillof

PROHIBITION LAW IS
SUBJECT OF AnACK

_
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ILLNESS OF BROTHER

Tuesduy afternoon Mms Kathleen
MeCloRn entertained the North SIde

In

wel'e

SERIOUS'

HOME BY

..

•

Mr. and 1111'S. W

CALLED

NORTH SIDE CL U.
B

-

STATESBORO, CA.,

..,

as an

Les·1

�
•

a

t

No. 18 South HRin Street.

-.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

WE HAVE LORD CALVERT, TETLEY'S.

,

HENS.

county fanners, I. E. Nesmith, of
BIi�h, the Duy district gave us during the
a!
I week the following statement. Since
Wllltllms, Rubyo Parrish, Hat tie Pow- November 1st he has sold from hIS
ell, Mesdames 'Pete
yard 140 dozen eggs at 50 cents per
Donaldso.n,
tel
Brunnen, Lester Mat tin, Lester dozen
and $50 worth of chickens, a
1>
Kennedy, EmIt Akll1�� R a I elg h .,ran·
total of $120.00. WhIle this IS not
big
W. Bland, HODson Donaldson,
nell, J
compared to 40 cent cotton, yet it
H,lIold Aver-itt; and Bonnie MorrIS.
shows that there ure

34 EAST MAIN STREET
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LIPTON'St REILEY'S AND OTHER KINDS IN STOCK.

expected.

LAY INC

COME

evidence that cotton is
not the only money crop for Bulloch

Mal'llu Lester, Clara Leek DeLoach,
Wllhe Lee Olltff, Elizabeth
k
M amre H II
NIta W 00, I cocx,
SIbyl

M,ss Eva Mal·tm has returned from
VISIt to SlIvannah.

1'0 SEE US.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
EAGLE)
,

I

,

I

Kennedy,

I

WHEN YOU GET READY TO BUY YOUR TEA

-

1

-

10yel'l

CASH

BULLO'CH TIMES

Coming3

I

'

PER DOZEN IN TRADE

•

BELLE" TO BE
REPEATED FRIDAY NICHT

ventlOn for ItS definite

or

we

will not

tmst

our

J'ud"ment alone, and we do not
plan to attempt to lead the state our.
selves 10 anytlmg beyond thA calling
of th,s Api'll meeting.
When that is
assembled the self.assumed task of
Elb�rt county will be complete and
own

I

acceptance

b

leadershIp" ill

pass Into stron"er
and
U

more
):Cpresentative hands.
SORle
time before the meeting take.
place,

;:n:��,��v:o,:!:����!:l
f�ot�n���v:�;;
large,
a

over

which will be ready to take
our work.
ThIS oommlttee, ac_

cording

110

contain unit
ery

our

plans, will
representation, from ev.
present

agricultural organization, depart-

ment and
t be

follows:

IlS

'force

in

Georgia-probably
addition will

of the Ku Klux Klan stoted

dress

here

last

Kmghts takmg in Januury, hl's goods mven.
In an ad. tOrled over $5,000,
The building

I ea dl ni

a

man tl IS

S.

Fle"lIlan,

Clu-

.

CommIttee from St4tesboro-W. J.

w

OFFICERS IFIND BODIE
IN SUNDAY'MORNING RAID

I

'

:.s �i11 c�nvey t��ld�sired lnformatl��
..

,

"

U

yOU

cotton

,

.

Seeretary-W.
t on.

was/

frame structul

a
e and was worth
nIght
few
per.
ago t h e negroes in At I anta haps �
'1,000 or more. The I'nsuran� Rackley and A. B. Green.
0 ommittee for C I axton-Dr. B.
demanded that two of theIr number only partially covered the 10...
E.
be place<l upon the board of educa·
Daniel and A. N. Ollift'.
lien, and when the request was re·
ComMittee for Glennville-S. O.
fused they served an ultimatum
Edwards and S. O. Sike •.
upon
the Atlanta city counCIl which virtu·
A. the first step in their
duties,
the steering committee announce that
ally meant a race riot within a few
hours.
•
they will begin at once the posting
Contllluh.g, ,the speaker de.
clared that you became
of the roads, establi.hing such
alarmed, ap.
signa
pealed to Chief Beavers and he can.
Between ten and eleven gallons ofl
fessed that he ..a. unable to handle booze were found
a
rBYe
Iln
SUliday morning
e. ro; WI
ave.
accu. ra ...
the situation; that you both went to by the
county and oity officer. when map. pu bl IS h e d glVlllg m forma t Ion as
Sheriff Lowry and asked him What h. a raid was made
to dlstanoes, etc.; and
proceed to adupon the premilles
could do to prevent a riot, and that
occupied by ,Sam Nesmith's bakery TO rti .e I n a I e gitl ?,a t e an d s tr a icht.
he called out the Ku Klux Klan and and tile
forward
way the mducements ... bicla
up-.tirs of the aame buildlng_
so prevented a
Nesml'th -as placed und-r bond tlte
bloody race riot. Will
roo.te hal to off.er. It will colt

that

do me the favor eIther to oon.
charged with violating the prohibi- I
firm or dellY the truthfulne .. of the t,'on law wken he took
gro",.rs 0 f
the blame upoa
• t a te'd
above
'WI e repu t·
statement.
In
h,'mself'
ddt
en
e,
a f a II
epen
orgamza tI ona, In su ffi clent num b er to
"Frankly, I believe the statemento
In
down�tal'", part of the !tore,
have th,e maj't
orl y I ea d ers hi
f h e to be a misrepresentntio. of facta and whl'ch i. occupl'ed by N�m.'th only
pot
a
comm itt ee.
I
retlection upon your virile mall- a small amount of booze
was ...
�
"This big committee we will call hOOd and tloe police department of ered this being in bottle of
varying
to sessIon pro b ably in
Atlanta. Such triades can serve 80
The
helole
bulk
of
the
Atlal'ta,
goods was,
the great meeting of Aprtl 12, to eon. good purpolle in the attempt to aolve found m
jugS in a room overhead.
sider the proffered law and
I
bl
d
h
The room was locked and the omcers
Id b
contract,
recommend suoh changes as they may
were forced to break the lock to
get
false.
see fit, and devise
mSI d e.
N esmlth demed
orgamzation· plans;
haVln!r any
and it will be their
"Th,,"king YOIl in "dvance fer are·
of the
recommendations,
of the stuff
h'
b e brough' be· ply and assunng you of my high .. t t ere
ut later took t e blame when I
I
personal eBteem, I am, etc.,"
he ar:d h,s colored baker were about
All'
Immediately on receiving the abo.e to be locked up. To the Times repre.
arc being ma d e
Wlt h a vIew to
Governor D�""ey rephed to t.ho sentative
"
ving assembled in 10ttDr,
Monday he stated tbat he
Hartwell preacher with the follow· made t h e
Atlanta on AprIl 12 one of the

head of each-and in

can taOm

I

Mr. Jones stated that at last stock. ton.

"A state locturel' for the

reJectIOn.
"In all thIS

th·e

.

�

_

�iscov.

81'ze.'.

;��Ii:;"'y'�ra��:d e::·fa�:e i: t��y ar:
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.

khnowlebdge

':::e ��:s'c:"v:nhti:���'
pr�paratlOhans

weSt

big.

.

I

.

presehnce

acknowledgement only

geit and most representativQ farmer mg:
"So far as I am concerned, tbe
gatherlnga ever held in Georgoia,
Many (,the I' lIubhc otl\cials and a statements contained in your letter
number of leading business men and are absolutel7 untrue and wltbout

for

som� th••IIlg. t 0

d 0 th IS

wor

k,

th e

an d

pubhc plnted people of the vane ..
communities will be asked to bear
this expen.e.
It
to
Is. not
engage In a campaIgn ot roadbuilding for the convenienoe and comfort
.

intended.

of the P88Bing touri.t, but l<.ther to
encourage tho buildin�
..
a.nd maintenanoe of
roads as WIll best serTe
th e
pu. bl Ie genera II y, an d th en eaII
attentIon of the traveler to jU8t what
may be had by coming our way.
It
d
h
d
hi h b t

g.ood

.

,.

�:r::a��; o�n atpe:�p�e sm:. �e wt":h
•

profit called

the attention of the
pay for
by dIspenSing hIS patronage
he travels.
Our people are r;'ot

to.
tra�eler, who.
theIr 'lIse

m

as

t�rn �Ill

..

the purpose of procurlnrc the release o�nlzlng t a b UI'Id roa d s f or th e
but rath�r to
of his baker, Iwho had a
baking of tourIst,
bread about ready to put in the oven to them ufter they are built _or our
and .... hich would have been loot if own \lie.
bankers hue also expressed their in. any basis whatooever. I do not be. the baker had h.en held.
Iieve any aucll occurrence eyer took
t(mtlon to atteoJ the Mnve.ltion.
Nesmlth'a plaoe ....a. raided .1I0at
_-place in so far a. �e others are con· tw.o m.ntbe
"lItO nil he dunoy•• a
Mr. B�oks
will "M
POST YOUR
n;ern!d. It fa a fabd�tl9D ,out ot 1In1l1l,QaIltity of...... ' eood whil. tit, toillorr_ fioiu �
.. ''t&o., ....
for sale at this office at 40c
whOlG cl.tlt in sO far as til. RittJIIOlloe
to
:tftke
�WlD'
�
Il!a I he baa been Aai'inl' tIIiwt!et,_
"
lIlents
to, ....
ill

call. a�tention

_
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flavor!

dren

can
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Luc.ky

Dir.:ctly Interested
Effort to Stop Drain on

Public

In the nnighbot hood. she was a
Iriend and benefaotress, nnd In tha
church, a devout WOI ker and an ex
cmplai y Chi ist.iun. The mnny kind

toasted

deeds and words by which her Itf.
characterized still survive, nnd

LUC�\Y

and

Railways
Made

was

by

OBITUARY.

YOUR

T aft I

k'

been in

yeara:_'_��lnl

SCHOOL

b!Jt Goel IS too g00,j to be unkind nn.1 why shoull not lie �:Ulm
His �wn jewels to shine III 1115 h('luse

shop luhor
Ilevlng thnt

DISTRICT

�c.

be d'30Iate?

Putrlck

was

I

and

were

they

wnys

put

fly severnl schools,
well paid 111 sevvral

on

were'

effort.

the

for

South

This

foil

we

Orangeburg county,
hope to have
grout mnny more of
Carolina. Sept. 20, 1881. lind passed the schools enter in to the contest.
her girlhood dnys 111 that state whele
Now IS the time to beglll your
she attended Wi;1throp college at plnns.
Let every family produc.
Rock Hill. prepal1ng herself for the somethlllg that IS worth while to dls
work of teuc.hing
Aftel leavlllg col- piny.
Not so much. but a vnrlety of
'Make
them
lege, she taught two ye:u's III her na- :lrtlcJes,
uttractlve;
tive state. then came to Georgia and study nq'ongements; begm to plan
Ulught two yeal s 111 Bulloch �ounty. while the schools are stili in opera
At the age of fifteen she ulllted w1th tlOn. Teachers. It Will be worth your
the M,sslona,y Baptist church in willie.
Please encourage the move
Alkea county. South Curohna. and ment. It Will be educational nnd 1Il1I'llS always a faithful member. 0 close terestlllg; It Will be worth the while.
student ot God's WOld, nnd a most We are countlllg heavily on you and
faithful Sunday-school teacher. which your efforts. Help us make our fall'
work she loved with a devotIOn at- the best fntr ever held in Statesbono.
taiDed only by a high Clu istlOn char- We can do It.
Let's try hard.
nn�
u

At the time of her death she

the teochel' of the Bible clllss m
the Baptist Sunday-school nt Pulnskl.

Will.

we

We

was

Its

shoul(1

consumers.

I

Telephone

..............................................................................."'.•..••....•..."'

the

'1'he

gOlllg to arrange the prizes
that every school WIll be able to

of

cur

n

was

peptic.

1\1 y

be out of

repnlrer

I

base,d

to agree With mc;

In

confirmed dysalmojt
hit
seeme d t
sys
a

°

em

woe

shape.

\

Even \\ here appraisals hy
trpon actual inve.tntcnts
Icputable cngll1ccls and aud't' bv aC�Ollnt;l,nts have belled
sllch asscrti0ns. rarely h�vp the a<,erters had the honesty
to investigate thc fact.
�"stear1 their IIntlSlIal p,act,ce has
beell to Ignore all evidence and persist 111 the,r unprovable

nerves wele

I head.

half hour

clearing

more

Or

'::: �v�:u: :e:a:O,: I:�CU�:n��:a:': I:� \ : ';�;�:��'��:��: �:: ��:kt:h:��:5;
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.

I

IH.

,

lone

..

I
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Uti\\'

and the many beautiful flornl Mrs. D�naldf'ion hud
Co
MJ rs. Buffnlo.
�
(No. D)
gave Silent testimony of
1110 estecm III which she was held.
WARNING.
M<s. Patl'lck ltved an
exemplary
All persons nrc notified that my
life, creating a most beautiful and mill rnce has been fenced 111. and no
helpful Influence , whIch being' rICh puvl1egc \"111 be grunted to anyonc!
for n�hmg In same.
Du not ar;k for
in Chl'lstian service nnJ.
b.;!:nuty of It. fol' 1 shall be ompelled to refuse.
"(haructer, nbH.les as n heavenly beneF1Sh1l1A" 111 the pOlld 01 111 th creek
diction upon those who knew hel' and Lelow the nl1ll Will be cheel'fully perIII the
10'led her.
Quiet, reselved, unpre- mltted us
'.v. JONE
hfe and
tCIItlOus anu beautdul

lFo:tcl-Mllburn

.•

Iniliolltls

tI\e ('ol1:1try

of

ItQ pn�

nl1ll0Sl �G

est

uOO'-1

000 In the filSt six months of 1n�O for

the

\\IllS

:-;l1ow11

1 he

In

le�1i·

Southeastcrn)Jult!

This

Those who

meetings.

afternoon

In �hc NOllonnl Agleel11cnl, \\111<:11 pro.
\lrI!'s Ihut
\\hen el1lplovees \,110

!

10
'he<i; In "1111 out 011 Ihelr
tll11(} the\ \\111 he p,lIt! 01lP. houri
lit the clos(\ or pnth \\ e( I�

1)\\11
(!xll n

c1uS�lflctltlolls of Inbor,
"hell lali:Cn 111 cOllnC'ctlon with lhe
nile thfll reqnl1e� that a lUnll lIll1St
\1I1\0 four �Icars expcllence bcfOlf� be·
Ing omplovecl to pCI f01"111 nn." nf I he
"olk I\s!t'!1 III them, le'lllil In j111\111:':
The

rigid

I

come

can

...

for I

rernal11

giVC11 lunch.

---

London,

111

I

pa� for all.

Th c A r hb IS h op of C nnter b
to l1lC'n "ho tile SliP' \
my IS
fully (lUullflec1 rm' wtlrk trymr; to work out a scheme which
\\ htch
does not I equlre men of four' WIll give all Vlcal B and curates a· IIv
",cors' expel\t:on('c
It IS Ilclmltted that while
)wage
fJ'() IlinSII'ItC ho'" lhe Infloxlbillties m some pnnshc& handsome salarIes
of. mnnv of the rules nOw cllfol"('�t1 (jp� are
pUld, 10 the majOrIty the clergy
mille to mull! Ihe 111I1I011!18 of Inq.."c
me well below the
poverty hne.
fOI o;:enl{+'::\ "hull In the
SUIII'"
.11.-1
"£h e
rnl i loa d porter IS earnc:cn{'e of lI't�£p. lule::> could he ohtllllwd

pOsl'fl
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be

f

,
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I
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f'9�W
(Iff"
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_
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I

r

I'

r

n

Ing ·,tllnt
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Rising Sun SelS-Rising Flour will start a day
of better ,baking fer yO'q_
�t '�akeB lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the ta!.\!� of ,baking
them_ Used everywhere by women who have
made an art cf go'od biscuit, baking.

1111(.1:.'

IIll'"

\\

ho

\\ PI'\)

1I1g

a\�erage

more

country

today

than

the

vlcal, nnd wherever

clergymen
II� and hV1l1r;

average

I

\
I

possible

8t:e

l
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\

TENN_

I

tlw

df'1

t�'Qlkl nrf'

emofont onr1
m('n4"� (l£'nHlnded

tlon

�1Il-

\\1111 h they Iln\e hpen fOflr(,l! .0
such n!; to pr('\el't Ih� "l'OIl'

C'Rt.

I

Itl�or Il1h's

rflllln:uls

At'I.

cI,mnplit'nl
h�'
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nlllnnj!e-

Tr.ltlSporU:..
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-PL�{MotirH,.ROCK�EGGS.

I
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BnllE.lI Plymoutil R ck ef,rg's, :"1.50
per cet t mg 0 f 15 d I
rl
•

\V.

(20jnnon)'>!J)
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�-F.·O��f:�

�

Brooklet. Gu.

Ity

annum,

p�r
puyable eeml-nnnually on
July 1st. Bonds are for

was

$600

on

up

denomlllation.

Ja';uary

Prmcl,!'al

anrhaellrb��!.'s

T

BEASLEY

•

I

-

ri'
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161
'

�

01

0

Route A,

�,���;e�{etkJones.
e!��r��fchall·man.
IO�I���tioon�����

fol�a�:ili�;I' sccThtearbYo'aI'doll'esuerr�vheesr tihne-
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Money

f..
J:

best rnlcxternUnnlor I know

eellar

IU9Cd

Ru�:

sWlngin our

Rtll-Snnpfort'l'ood,lysandrulsI
olmtdoulcompl,"dy"
'Ih""",,,

BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
RAINElS HARDWAREl OOrrwANY

•

-

!.IYOU

•

•

,makIng applIcatIOn fOJ' a loan.

�

FRED To LA'NI£
•.

Offlices First Natl-onal Bank B UnI'ld'
Ing.

�.

STATESBORO, GA.
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To- Th'e

ce

_

*

WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE
SERVICES OF AN EXPERT VULCANIZER WHO
HAS HAD FIFTEEN YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE TIRE BUSINESS AND WE
ASSURE YOU WE CAN SAVE yaU MONEY BY
PROPERLY REPAIRING YOUR
OLD THROWN.AWAY
TIR,ES THAT ARE NOW PRACTiCALLY WORTHLESS.
NO TUBE BLOWS OUT OR TEARS UP
SO BADLY THAT WE CANNOT REPAIR
IT_
BRING US YOUR OLD TIRES
.AND TUBES FOR FREt EXAMINATION. IF
NOT WORTH REPAIRING WE WILL TELL
YOU SO AND THERE IS
NO HARM DONE_

_

:�
+

t
+x.
.

THEYIARE

-I.

+
-I-

GAS OILS AND
'(
TO·DA TE_

+

SUPPJ..IES

-

NEW

FIILLING

STATION.

.

EVERYTHING UP"

.

:1'
t

H P Jones Motor

I

1.
+

..

•

•

PHONE NO_ 390

*

�

'

Company

NORTH MAIN STREET
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Dresses

"Apropos

of the umo\lnd :lttotuc1e o[ 1110,1

tnUI1IClp,,1

Ladies�

Fancy

I

I

,

.

Just receiv�d

of. read or seen a resolutton Ily a � t} lOUnt!! (hrect
tng a city attorney ta I""egtig�te th· fact·; and to rea SOli
[rom those facts to a sOllnd conclUSIOn in ti,e
public I;,ter
est
J\pparently some public of: Iflals al e not concernc(l
about the facts. but are stalw31 t ·ncvertheless in thelT
con-

�1eard

f

'

a<1vel'sar-y

the

public'

"

a

fan�e�

assort

l1'l:enf of fancy Silk Hose
browns and blacks.

..

to

(until Sat:Urday night only)

H-o'se-

...

.,

In

,

I

/

·Just received from New
York ,1. lot of Cannon ere
pe
and Seltin Dresses In
I
all colors
.

.

Coat
Suits
The be!pt 'li�e of
Coat Suits for

•

'Never in all my experience. and I ha-'e been in the
public utility bllsine�s a good many years at a lawyer and
as an executive, never in all
my p"pcrltnct have I ever

.

assortment of

'$i9.15

,

_

.c[us!ons.
"'A rate in!-,!uiry ought nat to be an
proceed
mg, hut should be a mutual and co-opcrative InvcstIO"atIO·"'
of the facts. praceeding upon the
theory that elth�r too
high or too Iowa rate IS .11 injury both to the utlltty and

1

Crepe De€hine and Taffeta
·Dresses going- at

01[1-

clals relative to ('tlblte utility I I'. S, we
C!'lLte f,..,m a 'eeent
address before Ihe Lca:;nc of Callf,)lIlia tlJ[clll
,Uj1"ol it cs hy
W E CI ccd,
prc"'l'lent of the p��irlt" Ga i aile! f�l�ctl--': Cd
"'On the habit o[ Jump!l1g at conch� ons' "tilout 1,110\\ 1etlgc (ilf the facts. I ('Ite the oiitel:!l pl u',edure \V'lell an
applle"'tlol1 fOI IIlCICaSCe, rdles i; fiie�
"fhe ety co:mcil meets
It forth,vlth pas<"s a resolu
tion '!lId Ir.strllcts the
city �ttOIIlCy :0 OPI'O'" tlte �ppllca
tlOn
The Cl�) attornev. is';t1cs ht5 p"l,\tr
pronollllccr,lcnt,
duly �CcOI'.Ir>a;l1c<l by .phQlO�1 ap],' snY"l'T '11 will light to
the last (litth." as he I illses hls�"s to heavell and
prays to
God to l!"c him strfingth thut JlIst ce
may �fllImph ::ind <lght

prcvatl.

Just Received
large

+4·.

'

•••

One

It ..

.
.

-

....

_

..

'

.

J5<:.�S'.$I'���

SoId/Uld�uar.dtccdby

••

Pub II- C

�

�reetol'lUs

Ils the

_

to loan on farm lands. No
commisd e ducte d at time of loan. You
get all
borrow. If your loan is $1 " 000 you
get
'$1.' 000 E conomy IS th e secret of success. It
WIll b e \
econ�my. f or you t 0 see me b e f ore

'

Sa.vannah

lnktng our eggs, oats, corn, hnd full

•••••••

•

\

-to

teillhem

-.--

..

MO·N-:·EY··-············�·
62' 010

S pecla
i·-++++++++++++++.
J· I N''Otl-

���n:
�nD�:':!.eb�rhto�:sn;�Il�:' ;'�;:r.
"lInnysubSCflbcrsaskwhnlyolllhlnkofRnt.Snil·�
were

Statelboro, 'Ga.

SIOn

,

°tl�S 10��'�1 °ou;r r��,:::

Dr.

0A I R Y
M anager.

•

-

Inlto

� alnd

.

satisfactory service,
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roadbe�

eo

(lOfeb4tc)

.

\

COmmlS5l0l1S

..

lettinr; then VICU1'ages
I
ploypd 111 n iO:llI:l11 llnmplnJ:" st:ltlon
111
small cottages. Cases
�llc::hlgnll 1)f'1 fH1lllln!! Iln�ldlllf'l work. have been
brour;ht to the archbishop
wOlliff ",lu'l1 (In�o.;dh'3i1 11llde-r llip I ulC'R,
III whIch only �
""500 a y car IS P aid t 0'
leee"I' (111 t''\:{'('SiO: of pny nmolllltjntl'
c I ergymClJ.
Charitable oIgamzatlons I
li1e \lIllie of nil tile \\11'
H'I IlIOle l\lnn
whose 111ISSlon It 18 to help underpaid
01" ptllllPPri ,ll1tl' ('1111 pnt 1;(,lIel HI(>(I lit
1111..: �tntlf)n
persons
repo.It that they ate unable i
11:,,\ rlllc',u:o te�tlllWII) ('on1olns:: Itt· to cope With the unpreqcdented dlst'lnlh 111111111('(1.:: pr tns.tnllce!O: s11ch os tress
prevaIlmg ,nmong clelg: men
th(\�, l'il f:;;llnp(lIll11� the ront('ntlon rlt thloughout Eng-hmd,
IlInl the
"m-

I

Jan. 1st. und

Effingha'm'

We have all the newest
thin�s iIi Strap Pumps and
Oxfords. Coine see them

_

IlIlg

For relar'vf'l\' Illwlernte SllmR P\ Idvll('e
wns Inld hernle thf> I.ahor Holtlfl slum·

Jerome.

·week.

jus t ·ar;�iv.e-d:.

,

flppllcnhle

lutes

bl

'

.Strap PUtnps

..

..

unemployed .Darades demandmg'I
worJ<: for the workless.and adequate

In

rapldly.aa
b.egm

Black Satin

..

1\'Iarch 19.-Pauper clergy
thiS country me begmning to
march thlough tHe sheets of London

�;�����o��. ��.ut����k· 3�:t·.

f

.

Sc'

manner
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interest lit the rate of 5 per cent

ederal,

FOR

...

_

W A NT BETTER PAY

.

1021

and mature a8
as
pOSSIble. It is business this
follows: $12.500 Jan. 1st. 192& and
He has about
IIlte>lded
to
the same amount
at
an
600
successively
acres
enrlt,
In cultivation.
d a t e. tl "aug h �I d f rom t h e f
1st. 1931. 1936. 1941. 1946, 1951.
and' mterest payable at the
fund. to construct a sand-clay road
Mis, A",anda Tipton and Miss St.L city treasuller·.
I
office. Statesboro.
through the Sinkhole district to the la Godman are again With J. W.
All bids must be
Olliff Ga.
accompanied
hne of Evans county
by a certified cheok for $1500 payable
connecting With & Co. 111 the mtlhnery depal'tment.
to the city of Statesboro.
the Claxwn road.
Already there are I
reserved to reject nny
good roaol. reaching to the line of
James Nowsome. of tile 48th dlsCnndler on bhe west and
L. M. MAlJLARD. Clerk.
trict, ,. 60 yean of age and never
on the east.
Wlthin_Jl few days It 10' took a dose of m.dicllle in his life
IIltended to put the road
.. ·+·'· ..
machinery
Hon. J. W. Wilhams and Iti. bride
to work on the road.
IIIW the

�'ectlOn

t

been.livin.gIS a�e dat��1 PJual1�c 1���0��2bl�n��,·d W;!�� -:

.•

B on Sh lIrpe.f

GEO
!o
-10 Phone No. 3013'

stove

bv the

guarar

BE A S LEY'S

,t

2

be received

Quart 15c;
mo t
samtary

In

SPECIALS

�

LONDON CLERGYMEN

1"('-1

'111lled

and

service

p\11111Ive pn,)1l1ent for worl{ nf'v, 101 the
night Will be
pcif01lllefi \\fIS J(�qlllled by 1l.cLlllse

PI"

.

Lhese

�'I;r'l o�

;�e"'�ut�I.:la ffor sOb",e

di-'

B. B.
or J. S.
FOR SALE--Bal'l'ed
Rock B
f
f
eggs from specially 'mated pens.
$3; lange. $1.50 PCI' setting.' All
l'lght to accept or reject any Or all
matmg headed by Rmglet cock bids.
rels dU'ect from Thomllson's mat_
Metter. Ga .• March 15. 1921.
ings. MRS. W. H. SMITH.
B B JONES
(24feb4tp)
Chairman Board of Educati�n.

..

Guyton I
representatives to:

I tho

1l1n11Y

Turn.er,

...

not len£lClet;i h['ellllo;:e o( thetThc churches In the
of-· Bulloeh county In reach of
eN'oels or hut one of Ille 182 rule!';
('\\1(lcd tn Ihe Shop Clnfts r'rinIIOlIl\1 3le ulged to senel

lq!1(,�(,111ent

a

Ik

handled
pntronngo and
nil

..

wOlk of the campaign nnd
outlook fOI Southern Baptists.

In-I

Tho fire is

from

your

.

on'the

senlcc

,

pasti>

Ihe

cOllljlf'lled

"'PI e

Sealed bids will

----

Thompson. a member of a committee Bay district in the leading
direction of both' passed through Statesboro an route
that wok him to LakeWOod for" the
thOlr home at Adabelle Tuesday.
Nev1i •• tatlOns.
purpose of whippmg him for non
tluth. thele IS soma good road work
support of Ilis wife, werol racelved on
Dr.
Wrlll'ht. the superllltendent, is
the program for the year. and OUr i
about the Bame time by numeroul
the
of the
are
people
to be pleased With I havlllg
going
{loher Atlantans. is the latest
Statesboro I'allway put m first
developmentsl during the next few
Ul'C brought forward
In
connection
b ass conditIOn"
months. I
with the somewhat
mysterious and
altogether Interesting knife aft'air.
Charles
IS past
CARD OF THANKS
'
73, but
J. H. LeaVitt. attol'lle:r for
IS
active and enterprising.
A
Thomas.
We want to take thiS method of
'on yesterday produced letters of a
posto co named Keel has
expre8Sll1g thank. to oUr friends �vho
recently
beon
similar nature which he said were were to kilid t
estnbh�hed on hiS place.
d
t
sent to several
prominent people, in nllsfortune in
by fire. The mnny octs of kindness
01'. D. L. Kennedy, of Metter. Dr.
cluding a phYSICian. threatenlllg them
With the J. I. Lane. of
with varIOUs dire consequences if
Blooklet. 01'. I. S. L.
they
Miller, of Mlllrny. and 01'. J: E. 'Dondid not straighten thell' domestIC af
J. c. Gunter and
Family.
ehoo, of Emit, were in town Tuesday.
fairs, and each one signed "The Eyes
NOTICE TO
of 1.000 Real Me;'," Or "Eyes of the
,
Nottce is hereby given that sealed
W. W. Mitchell. of the
Bay
Unknown."
bids Will be reeeivod from now until
recently lost $500 in a barrel of
It was also charged by
Attorney 12 'o'clock of Monday. April 4th f ea tl 1ers w h IC h I lC
was
for
the erection of "two-story
using for a
Leav1tt thnt Thompson wan a mem 1921.
bl'lck and tile high school
bll1lding fOr bank. Ire Will not depOSit his cash
b.,., of a powerful secret
order. the Metter school dlstl'lct. aeeordll1g to 111 feather beds
herenfter.
implicatilVl bemg that it wa. the Ku plnl1S and specificutlOl1s on file 111 the
Klux Klan.

Plymouth

'2.500.

probn-

"as

mvire

NOTICE'

,

in SaLOUise

mar�ed
Illtss

dlstrlct.·.j.+

..

,

offerings.

I

Itlgh-I

every'

rc-

----

Owen Mnthews was
vannah Wednesday to

Hazen, of New York.
proposed by the
�tate
,Yay commiSSion, Commissioner KenB. E.
who has
nedy feels that the funds may be npnt
time,
plied to better advantage over a much
In
e CI y
00 mg a tel'
USIO,CSS.
greater stretch of land-clay »Dad and

i,.{

building,

�:\h!Obu���n;�·,g�lnted

as

thIS work Will be pushed

.the city

P ure, sweet

'Ye

..

-

ncral

other by those who have occasion to
go over the roads.
Having procured
a modification of the
concrete paving

titan

blydnot hlesa

at tho residence of

'

..

----

����;�:�::�ed

�: t�:a�����:dli;l�o�:Uot,�: :�:�'t:O ���

plan.

.from

chand.so lind tho

Henry Ballard and MISS Ella Ford.

-

utS�usle.l

•

cr.:

aloag'

CONTRACTORS-.

pepple lJ�ve come to rrg;:t1d <.:t:lte 1..11ilty COll1l11l!)SIOllS .t-;
I e II:; th� tools of utllitv eomna,,'cs?
']11 olle state Ihe governor ha'> ou.,ted.dl the lI�t1ltv,r�"'
m,,>wneI3. bceause they incurred thc Iii will (If
cert'\'11
pl"uplc 011 :U':COl1tlt of f:ltc increases � .. alltecJ to pllbljc ul I
In .,,,,ther state onc of the m05_ fearless "lid rapall�
til"
lit llJty lOlllll1 !SSlOll<'" S h:lS 1
eSlgned, app,trently
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LEADING'_TO COUNTY LINK

With every CASH I!lRDER. 20 lb s, fancy illlue Rose Rice
for $1.00 and 5 Ibs. bulk pure Coffee, ground for $1.00,
and package Lady Calvert Cake Flour FREE.
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tor ulurm
I�st hellv·
for the future. It is simply a matter Ily on th e 38 per cen t a f cot t on d'IS·
of getting back to rock·bottom and posed of already. it
is. pointed out
that there IS a great
varIety of other
adjusting ou·rselves to conditions as'
they present themselves,
I money crops grown in Georgia and
su
If you had $587 m Ute bank aM of th.ese. 11 b t w'h
au. '0 s �wed a 'b
III quantity for 1920
1 �3 bushels of com in' your crib. stllnt181
lIlerea.e.
the
over
precedlllg year,
would you consider yourself broke?
The figures of bank accounts. other
And suppose to the above you had

i.

it

demands of cotton

And the farmer hu.

ut h. has

nO'

Not

spare,

.pecial

in

I.

cause

puLlley.

I

court of States·
blss�ed Irfom thet cslty
tatcsboro Buggy &
010

m

av�r 0

w.agon Co.mpany against said A. T,
Said m'!chinery being difficult
expensive t? transport. will be
sold

RIggs,

i I\nd

WIthout

belqg

carried

and

posed at the court house d

I dllY

now

I

Dton

I

s

.

ex.

th

nte nnd conny.

T

.."

.."'.·.·.·

as a

b Ul'Id er

0

f h ea I t h

Be Sure It's

wa'!t

·to

r��ind

Willard

.

!

my friends that

'I am still recelvmg subs
crlp t'Ions f Or
tb e I ea d'mg mngazmes of the coun.

.

Make

Those. who suffer from stomach, liver and
indigestion, catarrh' �nd
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at

every

}cidney troubles,

sub�cdnPtJons

$687·j

.

.

lingS

t.hOUght

th'e

movemcn t

W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.

como'

,

1

r

FARM. LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM/LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES.
BORROWER PAYS BACK TO'SUIT
HIMSELF.
PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY.
OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
OLD LOANS RE

FUTCH BATTERY CO.

NEWED.

as

time

wears

on,

along

mer,

POlSibly the recelit night.riding in' th e
that North Georgia county was not

.

,that

..

h�

,the

.

.

Atl�nta

,

There.

I

I

been,

.

'.

1',.1'

".I�

J

";:.!�" �
..

"t,..

::

'f.':

It is

.

,

good-looking;

weather

.•

-

,

it is comfort

able: it is qUickly adaptable

to any

.change.

,

(3mar.t_f_:c)'-S. J. PROCTOR

It is easy to drive; it costs little
.;:,

.

...:

to run.

�ontraetor and Builder

.

I

membe�

.

I
I

.

.

unla.

The tire

I'Sf:,:mg

'.

I

.

.

I

1j;:M'

.

commit

Jlf,ftah.r.ible
their

�

-

crime for which an·
If it were
that men sltould coyer
a

ollt .... .JIIay be

,

cellsured.

facas and

set about

believe In flowers around lb.,
homes ot the Soulb. �'!owe,. bdghten'
liP the' home
and "Iv.
sa.
action to thOle wbo'

our

mllIfoa
YOl

to be
to
ihls .sprlng tor· the
01 thelr homeo.
like to have live
you
bea,utltul fio'Q.·ers
tree1
GET THEllI!
HasUDgs'

customers

give,\,

belluttlylllg

OY'Cier be

YOU CAN
1921 catalog I. a ll6·pat;e bandsomely
Illustrated
seed book wIth

ready

of

\Vonldn't

to,

uphold the

covernment i'n

pa.ckels

anorchy and discord,

bis

t-itizen
Inw

stands

and

good

co'mmunity

\vith

assuming of a sccret oath or
donning of a mask. When can.
ditionl arise which call (or
men, al.

fou�dation.
order
_olft

and the member. of tho

lIeve subseribeli to' t,he
'Patriotic oblig'ations. but if �a
m"y

";;dare

were

pulled dQ

V1I

tQ

Ute

--

...

It 18 lull of help!ul garden. flo,,'or and
tnrm intonl1stioD that Is needed
In
home, aDd, tOOl too catnlog telh,
you how 10 get these flower leeds abo
80lutely free.
Write lor our 1921 catalog now. It
18 the tinest, inost, va.luablo and benu
(11111 seed book pv�r published, aad
you wtU be mlg�ty glad you'.e got IL
Tbere' f. no obligation to buy any.
thing: Ju.t a.k tor the catIliOIl

,.

..
•

Chnrncwr 'III

OtJl�r
thIS Cur·
Is out of tlle Office Ilnd FOilT
Blocluo! down thE;' Street·, but the Editor
loon

Is

.!.I1t

l'clling I:Ilm what .he lhlnl,s
helng culled fl I'roftwel' b't.."cflusf� he
toP. Price ot hiM Newspupcr
The Editor I. chnrglng Fifty
yet.

ot

hnSH'1: cut'

Cent,s u �',�or more tblln He did 'rweu·
boFtv� Yt,.an 8.�.o'
____

._.

".
SEEDSMI!N.
..

H. G, HASTINGS CO ••
.,

ATLANTA, 04..""

'

.

\

.

.

STATJ!:8BOR'O,

GEORGIA

DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

..

rulers who

If you have anything in Real E.tate you want to
me; if you waat to buy, Me me.

II,

..

__

\

FOR SALE
A geod business lot

Desirable residence

on

on

SoU�h

Main

South Main

stl-e�t.
�eet.

One valiant lot on North Main street, clllile iu.

••

",,,..

.

'�

"'-,

1II.I��f511

II:;tst"'''

,..,f

for Week,

loteresl1ng. Bere Ihe femlnloe vlsltpr
Hods berself bewildered by the most
ex<}ul,ltely wrnu#!'hr or nil the cXQulso
Ite pottery, cloisonne. bronzes. tnna
she hns

bought
comfortnbly get
Yo'
waD
t t0
III
t.'Ome wlth� she probably
see a bIt. at the rulkudo's plllace whleb
covers over 25 ncres ot ground and Is
surrounded by a great wntl wIth sl"
gotes. or jouroey out to see lbe larg·
est Inke In Jnpan. Lake Blwft, ao� the
1.200-year,0Id pine tree wblch .tnod •

more

Atter
\'elvets,
thon she con

oear

It,"

nnd

Moneyl

I

Machine Dig. Tree. at Nur..,ry,
The

tree.d1gger

nunery

.

been

has

A. Jnukoon of Cu
pertino, CHI. WIth this ,macblne 110.·
000 trees rna)' eaRlly lie dug In a day,
11811'1: nbout tell g�1I0DS. o� _fuel. The

devised by Edgar

gas'''''II'''e
ed

Is

gefll'ed

'l'D.blos.

to

tached

wbleb
8

one row� "to

....

�

.

�'

__

..

I

"

'rhe

nt·

gea;

puU. and
a

ver:T.

pullinl

by Its

.

Big
,

.'

In\lent�tI

lot

new
';

I

Strap Pumps. and Oxfords just. received.
Very moderately priced.
.

.

.

�r,n

Accident.

Gushmore-l

w1l0

March 25

6Sc
Fancy Voi!es, 40-in. wide
Solid and Fancy Voiles, 40-in. wide
SOc
Best q1,lality Navy and Black Taffetas
$2.25
30c
Special lot 32-in. Ginghams, superior qu�lity
Special lot 27 -in. Ginghams, splendid quality 20c
Best LL yard-wide S�a Island
14c
Good 'Quality 27 -in. Sea Island
9c

The mao"lne move,·
nnoUlen

Beginning Friday,

attach·
.re

)�

Happy

A

mnn

turn

with
the baod

power.

•

dfwms

klllle

Inrge lifter, maklag
of the trees en"F.
from

10

trelIlendeus

,balds the cutting

•

to

devr�.

to lbe cutter

.educUoD give.

.++++++++++++++++1

I ••
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SIMMpNS.

Cor

hml::l hur t with fl
Istlc sound.
"If Nikko Is the moot henl\tlful cit»
In ,Tnpan. Kyoto cun be called the most

Miss

u n

m�l\c���:rs�!r::'�nhopoer;;r\v�hM:

SPECIALS

..

plensing ChHl'nctero

companies'

\

sin·

'.r.'------------------------�.-----

clImbs out of bf'd ut tI;oe crock of (lawn
to hl.!ur t.he lotus Hower bloom, for ,thf!

I:lIr""",ucno:

REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
�
Attorneys at Law·

our

and Children,

place of a Itne ot
usurped the sovereIgnty at

ney to the next shrloe.
"In August the pilgrim rolls ott hI.
mnt nnd the visitor from torelRn lands

ml1.<JIn:s.TEB'

Money to loan on farm hi.nds and city property.. Money at the most reasonable inter-"
est rates. Terms to suit.borrower. Prompt
and efficient seryice guaranteed.

express

Genuine Waanam.k ....

oeed, the beat that can be
bought, at ,2.26 ]ler bushel. Wilt
e"c"ange fOJ,:_!hened com at m�
ket ]lnce.· W. P.· BmD, Sta£ea.
borei, Ga.
(10m.r4tp),

See Our Bargain Shoe Counter

When the
Inslgnlflcnnt Indeed
plil:rlm reaches the tOI) at the moun·
taln he nl'ays, 'rhen he smokes a pipe
or two IInel leisurely takes ,up hIs jour.

7��,!?���AsZr���'!R':Ii�

i

1

Jernigan

-

cotton

burial

well

nu_.r" -"oap

STATESBORO. GA

Mrs. Lou

centurIes. making Ule few years cov·
erlng the glory ot NopoleQl' and Cram·

SOLD BY DRlilililSTS �'LI"n�

AT LAW

���� ��������f:n,to

come

FOR SALE

the empIre alld I,eld It for almost three

l :�r�t�l;,t:-:::Ifl:' :'or�
", .......

by day and

he does not

though

visit tile tombs at the
shoguII S, h""loafs and Invites his soul'
wl!.hln the sha,low of the two grent
mausolen of the fouoder' of the line

the nettlal

::,':!:.I�:r�
��: ��� M
ollMp.
Take

"In Nikko.
especially to

through courtynrd nnd gorden.
past one splendor otter nnother, until
he reuches the beautiful temple and

TilE "lA.uND

�++++++++++++++��11111111111111�
LOANS! �
LOANS!
,LOANS!

'

Office First National Bank Building

(17D1ar2\p)

m�n. women. over

17, for Postal Muil Service. $120
Examinations April, Ex.
perience un)\lecessary'.
For free
partieulu1:!l of.• j stl�lqtion WItte
JOHN LEONARD. (former Civil
Service elaminer). 422 Equitable

climbs

PILLS
CHICHESTER S8mD.

<+-1-++++11 i 1",'01'++++-1'1 I

\

F. FIELDS

month,

merciless eo�
and his gllllndson.
my at Chrlstlunlty, which litond on th'e
side of the 1lI0untnln.
UII. uP. UP. be

CHAS. PIGUE

.

ATTORNE\Y
(27augtt)

,

every

'I�hc

No. 5 Oak Street

----

_Ga.
WANTED-Ycunit

U;e

----

--

-

,While a
ha ve discontinued business for
nJany loan
the present. PEARSONS·TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
atill supplying all demands.
This is the oldest loan company of its kind in the United State ••
The:" are now lending money on the same plan al the United States
government did-Twenty year. in which to pay bac]<. and no charges
for renewal.
for the use of
, ;Pay the entire amount when you see I>t and not pay
the mona,. any longer than you use it.
,
·,.)lakes loans from so days to 20 yean, Y"u can get it on any plan
)'ou .elect.
Let me help you buy you a farm, or pay for one you have already
'bought, stump and cleao up new Irl'ounds, stock tho farm. build \)u
"s new modern home.
'I can a ... i.t you in owning ,.our home in town, Wb,. r,ent at $26,00
par month ",hM I can' led you the moey to· bUJ or llUild with and
: ",
(you pa,. back in les. amount than you are paying house r,\nt.

twentl'

the

ready to respond open'11' without a secret obligntion.
The founder of the Ku Klux K'IHn
may have built upon the vel1' highe.t

of

.

beButJful pages showing tbe tineal ?a
rielles ill their true natural colore

out the

wa,. men are

•.

.

,

a

beallt1.!.w

fairs may "asily be hundled in the
manner, a'lnd the entire nodol

law.abiding

Ga,. March 21.-Se!'a

•

rdt{""ndlnmB

We have tilled more tban

(17mar2tp)_7"

S. WEST

W

.

Statesboro, Georgie

We

packets 01 ·seed .... 01
easily grown !lowers

... e

on�

Cit;;,

Money!

"\

great

Flowe.r Seeds Free

t�ev�8U;-hee��d

regulatitl£

wrongs as they may con.ider in
R ...... of
righting. there i. DO elld to
wlUclo it _ay not lead,
Per.onal ai.

�u.'"

.•"ery

-

,

"

Pacl,<ets

f!
r0�
�.

_d

--

(2�jan4tp)

.

1,/

..

J.

���::�tr�: �:�:�:� ��::!��::a;��: ri�:�1s��:��I��;C€�!�t���F;� t:�l ��:��v:-�io��it;o�!f!�:�i:�;�

this occasion,

,Statesbero, Ga.

cOIlIIUmptioo Ie anDaall" 1ow.
mIleege Ie unu....n" high.

.

.

ELEC.

.

.

•

and windows; alBo all kind. of
woodwork; 8ereen�ilg a 8pecialty.

.:.(1;; 0; ;m; ; ar.,4�t"'p.!.)

:�r:e���I�t�I;�t.U1nbrelia
[
FOURY-H OF JULY DINN[R

ALL WORK
he 1'_1IDe

TEST

,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

I

or. kllown.

_

,

'

.

WE

•

",]'here will be many native pilgrim<!
on
the way to the shrines.
During
tbe summer months, when Ihe cropa
bl\'e beclI tuken care ot. tbe vllloge

HUMPHRlfS & WIM8fRL-Y

.

.

OUR,

DEPARTMENT"":'\yELL, JUST ASK
STARTERS, GENERATORS, MAGNE.

TOS, ETC., WE HAVE REPAIRED.

All work guaranteed,
Call 290·R
for quick service, G, C. KEY.

Ice.

ator·Thoma. E. Watson and Governor
Thomas W, Hardwick will be the prin.
cipal speakers at Union City on the
fourth of July, 'at the biggest fish fry
and chicken feast ever given in Gear.
gin, according to pJans of the Campbell county Farmers' Union and other
citizens of the county, Both distin·
guished Georglan. have accopted the
invitation to deliver addresses.
A huge tank 'has been' built at
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Ullion City. in which. 10,000 river
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
catfish will be fattened for the feast,
25 Hili Street
and the falmers are raising more than
STATESBORO, GA.
n thou.anel "hichns to be fried for
(3mar4tp)
the occasion,
OSCAR JOHNSON
Charles S, Barrett. president 'of
DENTIST
the National Farmers' Union, and
Offices in Holland Building formerly other :llPIl of national. prominence,
occupied by Dr. R. J, Kennedy.
wilJ be nrnong the honored guests.
STATESBORO. GA.
Appointment at Portul all Thursday The ilC'sts extend an invitation to th�
of each week,
"stnte.at·large" to b. their guests on

... DaaR SEDAN

-

AND

TRIC EQUIPMENT FREE.

The movement of hogs from Bul·
loch county during the past few weeks folk. though tbey have the temple.
Bldg .• Wa.hington. 0, C,
.indicates that the farmers have t!lllpn ot tlullr own plllron delt)' IInel the fox (24mor2tp)
out •
must
seod
feel
that
they
god.
WANTED:_Lady or lentleman aitent
seriously the proposition to raise ba.
or two to the sacred mounin tite olty of Stateaboro to sell the
can,
One shipper stated la.t week pilgrIm
lI:'.enuine J. R, Watkins medicines,
talns ami holy places ot ,Tapan ta
Rlore
that he had sllipped
than twenty
spices, extra.-ts, toilet preparations,
worship In behalt ot those who ca,..
carloads during the season,
etc,; all or spore Ume; a wonderful
�nd other not go. and 80 'they provIde a tund for
,opportunity to g�t into business
buyers loave handled about .as many. his expense.. Nor rIoe. U;e emlssal'1
Write today for
f"ut yourself,
Lite for him loses ,
Mallard brothel's shipped more than travel In stRle,
free particwlaro and sa�ple. J, R.
He Is
500 in one lot last Saturday.
It is most at Its perplexities,
WATKlNS CO" 62 Memphis. Tenn,
with 0 cheap whIte cottOD
understood that
thesr hogs are being equlppetl
....",......""'"..."""............�
shIrt
•
that. can be easily washed. tlght-.
shipped to ether state s to be used as
trousers and a loose white cot·
CARD OF THANKS,
,fitting
feeders, '
ton jacket which he tucks In with a
To the kind friewls who ,niniatered

BatterIes

,

'

,

write. a tew -'merlcnn plens will
scarcely rlog the celestial postol servo

HOGS MOVING RAPIDLY.

EXCELLENT,

(24mar2tc)

two

or

TO:

IT TO US AND LET US

WANTED ,TO Bl:JHiD�Screen doors

anese

_:

•

DUDi£: BRrmtERS

"

with

.

known there has

-----

Union

the Geor�a far. the �dersigned,
Thl" March 3. 1921.
the manufacturer,
J, V, BRUNSON. Adnllntstrator.
In d uotrla I
and commerCIal man,
(3.�m.:.:a:::r.::;6:::tc'-')c_
�
elfect of the reo
keenly
�elt
Sale UDder Secunt- I) •• d, 1
�e work of Klansmen; possibly the
adjustment perIOd. bllt nlso states
",
0(
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
kltlinr of that yonng man Thomson th n t th e f armer IS no t a "b ro k"
e
man.
By virtue of the power of sale don111
not really .hargeable
COllsideration is tint Iriven the tained in thnt certnin security deed
��.
to tbelr actIvity. but they havQ
executed to me.by Wilberin Lunier on
flnnncial .tntus o'f the
Georgia' far·
given the Cl'eait, and the reputation mer,
23. 19�0 •. recorded in book
were
sent direct Octo�er
.RespoRses'
No. 63. page 197. In the ol!h
of the
I. not one to be coveted
f rom state banl{s, none of wInch are I elcrk of Bu11oc!.
I tvi1l
'Superior cc 'I'
are plenty of ways In whIch
locnted in cities of 25.000 population. sell
public 011 .ery to the h.dlOst
nt.
law-abldmg men mny..stand together and these responses were
before
th("
court
cash,
btd\lcr 101',
supplcmcnt- house
for law enforcement and social im·
eloor III Statesboro. Ga
on toe
e(I WI·th Ii gures f.
lorn th e s t a t e b an k
thst
in April 1921
within
Tuesday
pt'oYement, but no wOlthy object can ing department. the annual
report of the legal hours of sale,' a cel't�in one
be bast 8erved 111 a mysterious
way, which is not yet available.
These fourth undivided interest in that cer.
t.ain
Ar.y work worthy to be done, should
tr�ct or parcel of land lying and
compilations show that the depooits
belllg m the town of Brooklet, Bul·
be done openly'' any man who is will.
In th,
e s t a t e b an k s, J
anuaTy 1, 1921, I loch (.�unty, Ga., containine: one-half
Ion g to engage III a
I
proper lIndertakmg were approximately
as the
less.
�350.000.000. Or ('At) acre. more
shonId be wlllmg to have his face unabout 10 per cent leos than the same J. C, Lanier home place. bounded on
the north
covered when he goes about it,
of
J,
W.
Denmark.
bY,lands
date a year previou s,
Th e d eposi.
't
east by publle road or street.. south'
It may b e th a t,
of' January I,
evel'}'
1920, were the largest io by lands of R. l:l, Warnock, Ilnd west
�"e Klan 111 Georgia IS an upright the hisiol'Y of the state.
by lunds of A. Leffler Oompany; "aid
citizen. poised in judgment and of
The out.standing feature of this land tp be sold for the.PlIl'P?se of sat·
the
rood morals; unwilling to contribute
debt.de�crlbecl m sa,d se·
cur'lty deed, prtnClpal 'and Intel'est,
d·Irectly to any
L OF OUR TOWN
PEOPL�
wiul conduct or
same being due and unpuid. and also
I
.. nworthy act.
They muy be cupacithe expense of this udvertisemenl and
tated tc; serve as monitors in their
snle.
,
�IJ>.�
MIl;lI. &eI>I'
ThiS February 28. 1921.
"'�
relpective communities, judging with
1'>1.1.t}4itt:t.e
J, E, RUSHING,
WI. d om
t h e I'Lne of conduct which
'.
(lOmar4tc)
lI'em�CIw.·
====-'---------'.
tIt"r neighbors shall pursue; but
oF'_;;:::-"
�
'7
-_ b.llind masks cannot be tru.ted
Million
Of
be_U8. no one knows who they are.
._ '.
Aad that i. the evil of it.
Tloe
1 .....1.... man may get behind cover

crease

SPRING

no
damage to vegetation, al·
though blankets and heavy under.
wear have again come in style for the
time being,

.

notified to make prompt payment to

THOSE WHOSE

_

confused, hazy
the 800 BuddhIst temples and 80 FOR SALE-A snap, 300 acres �ood
Bulloch county land at Red Hill
'
.church, with $7,000 home nearing
uPerhnps,' too, tn the temples ot
completion; will sllcrifice at $12.00
Tokyo u bIt 01 American pocket mOD'
J, L, LATZAK: Pem.
por acre,
for prlnt.lnj! II
t!\' will g'('I to II Pl'it'SI
Ga.
___!)r.£.ke.
(l7mnr4tp)
preay prnyer on a slip ot paper. w.hlcft STRAYED-From my homent Jimps
the 1'18110 •• In true pilgrim. fashloo.
about Feb, 10th. One white and
will press'to his forel:'I!lId 'and 'to' brs
black spotted sow, weighing about
breast and t.hen tasten 10 the tem·
200 pound.. mnrked split in one
ear and split lind under·bit in the
pie Wllit III order thllt It mllY be a per·
other,
Will puyy all expense. to
then
'when
there
But
petuol petitIon.
flnder, 1111'S, M, T, OLLFF. JimpB,
are 30,000 deities to whom devout Jap·
one

ShInto shrines,

1 afid
Wl.ll
FISH AND CHICKfN ·fOR

.

St a t esb oro, G eorgla
"'1"1:'1'1 1'+++-1;..,++.+01 +++++++++++++++++++++++++.

'"

regalia, and tbe value of the institu· have them.
tion will diminish rnther than in·
It it shown

as

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS IS

at

been

'

over all obsto'cles:'"

So far

Ide. at

a

of the pnst .everal weeks. has served
as a reminder that summer is not yet
us.

Imperial pal·

... nd In Kyoto they wtll prol'ubly get

A tinge of frost in the atmosphere
during the past two days, follo"ing
so close upon the
spring·like weather

with

the

REPAIRED-BRING

-

E. M. DYAL

I

EY;�-;_

ex·

We're headquarters £or the
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat.
tery. We give authoriz'ed Wil·
lard Service.
Drive aroimd.
Let'. Bet aCquainted.

•

determin·

S
outher_n Ruralist, one of
leaehng agneulturnl papers of
BLACK
KU KLUX.
TlJc figUlres are, being comS�uth.from
Noti;� to Debtora Ilnd C��;iitora.
a very volummous
plloel
private
GEORGIA-Bu1l9Ch County.
Whatever one may think of the
All persons holding claims agnin6tl
c.orrespondenee and supplemented by
usefulness of the Ku Klux Klan, thnt
United State. crop reports nnd esti. the estate of Snm Morrel, decensed,
order certainly invited suspicion when.
nre
and
are
believed
to
be
,!otilied to .present same wit.hin
as
mntes,
the tIme prescrIbed by law nnd all
it adopted the mask as a part of its nenr 1
y accurate as It IS pOSSIble to
"ersons indebted to snid eetate are
,

because it does away with

doesn't warp, puncture, carbon.
ize or crack.

•

.--"
666 quickly relieve. c::onatipatiOD
thc
biliouanell, lOll of "ppetite and h .. d�
the aches. due to torpid liver:
'( 3d.cl

.

th c

"tion to ·win

dollar.

wood'separator replacement

-

thetr present 8ssets and turned their
,n

battery

and

that,

of full value for

The Willard Threaded Rub
ber Battery brings added sav

ThemOOtiqinAtl�ta��lmrorn�d�h�d�l�e��.w�la.n��th_I��ta�nd�k�I'·��������������������=�����������������������
faces to the future with

of

sure

sure

IN WAKE OF EARLY

pense. Threaded Rubber Insu.
lation outlasts the plates.
It

R. LEE MOORE

to

--<l--

Battery,

d strengt.
h

�'�.����������?!!.�����?!!.����?!!.����?!!.��

some

see

U", remaIns ot the tormer
glory ot tho sbogul18. a tomlly at mit,
ttnry governors who were the virtual
ruler. of Japlln tor .e,'erlll centuries.

CRISP WEATHER FOLLOWS

.

,

own mere,
I
t
t s WI'II not be
to the 310,000
marketing plan promises well for the equally distributed"th
con·. �ry, and will appreciate lin apport unel:
cotton growers.
An opporunity is farms in the state each farm would served,
They are as game as any set lty to. serve you in that line. New
of men that can be found.
and old olles reo
to be given for our cotton growers have had a bank' deposit of
They are i newe. Jlllss taken;
LUCY McLEMORE
aCing can d'ti' ons b rave I y.
T h oy h ave'
to decide wbether they want it Or not, each would have had 123 bushels of'!'
I.
(23sept4tp)

of next month.9 !nellns much, Every a total val� of $560,
farmers who is able Ollght to give
The above conclusions are taken
to the matter and decide
�n from a recent survey now being
advance what he wnnts to do "bout pleted by the research department of

have

basket; we are going
good singing,
L. C. SLAPPY,

a

will

ARE AS

ELECTRIC,REPAIR

'

Dod

oce

H, B, BAILEY,

YQu're'

C

bring

ery G(Cnt
elllplre,lhey

--

KEEP IT RUNNING WHILE YOU KEEP US EATING.
OUR FACILITIES FOR TURNING OUT HIGH GRADE

to have y.ur
Piano put in fine condition by OR
Address JEROME FOLexpert,
LETTE. Statesboro, Ga. represent- ;
ing the Starr Pinna Co,

IR Tokyo. cblled the. FlowYeddo. the capttnl ot tbe

at NIkko.

,_

DQN'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR "PLAYS OU1!"
HAVE IT

__

""(2;;,4c;n�l::.a::or1=t"'
p"=)=�==
NOW IS THE TIME

word kekleo (beautiful). which
the Jupnnese say one never learns to
pronounce unttl he has seen the clt.y

unese

support,
The convention will meet at Elmer
church 4 miles east of Stat es boro,
On the lrourth Sunday in April.
Come
and

�

��

a

, ....

an

!no;'.aenoDlina.

st�ctl'y

your

1921

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS,

'

A eta

'\

Sheriff:

I

·.·

·

is

tiornrl and meets at any chucrh, The
officers and classes will appreciate

PEP L A X

sale. but will be
located on the estute lands of
Brannen in the 47th district. said
4th day of March
B. T, MALLARD.

'

·.·.·.·

·.·

·

s�l;; �her:

of

Thi; the

.

.

·1"

•

as.

.

•
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"

gasohne engine with extra ..
for gasohne engine,
)
on by R. D. Mallard
ev,ed
I
deputy
sheriff. and turned over to me for
the
proper,ty of A, T, Riggs,
sale:
to S"tlsty a certmn
mortgage fi fa

'

I

12·in�h Reliance grits mill. on�

10-horse

•

Wil i

Apl·ll. 1921. at public outcry with.
the:legal hours of sale, to th� high.
bidder, for cash. the follow1l1g

property: One No. 70'ldeal teed mill

.

I

,

Tueuday

one

.

I'

Wtli be sold at the court'house door
suid county, on the first

est

hoped for much without real·
Iy going after anything specific, We
have talked a geod deal or listened
assets an d'
to others talk, while doing little.
resou_rces of the G�or�la
The, in addition live stock, including hoge. I
time has corne to act now,
If the sloeep milch cows, beef cattle a horse farmers. as outhned, are convmcmg
I
that
the Georgia 'farmer is
fruit growers of California are faring or a' mlule' with m.onoy v�luation·1 enough
,I
I not b'
10 k e.
R epo.
rt
f rom every sec·
as-well as we have been led to beheve I equahng another $660. wouldn't you.
tlOn of the state .how that the farm·
through marketing organization.. it feol still more like faoing the world
ers have rolled uP. their sleeves and
stands to reaRon thllt .imilar organi.' in a b ... iness wa,.?
zation among the cotton growe.s
If all the deposits belonging to gone buck to work with the defermi.
nat'IOn t one
t k
th e ,,'
e
be profitable.
out of
.gam bl'"
Certainly the cotton farmers in the state banks, os of
They
mop, in the hands of wise busine .. January 1, 1921, in Georgia; all of th.'s year's work:
are,
det.er.
men, caJ1' be handled more eaoily tban the com still on the farms in Georgia milled to econo�'ze, TheY'are gOIng
the perishable crops of the Califor· as of March 1, 1921; all the hogs, to buy neceSSitIes, but not luxuries,
nia farmers.
Those who have given cows and other farm animals on the .They are conservative, but will not
'.
the matter study hold that the Sapiro farms January 1
1921
had been corry 'th'IS to sue:h an extreme that

we

,

madel�����������������������������
·

It

you,

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Intereet compounded quarterly.

0Rf

.

thbe

Sea' Island Bank

-

Good As Gold
T.o u's

;IOI'�:

__---

.stored

-

E�GS, ETC.,

,

ing system. is by fur the most impor- have been flying high during the past
step that has been considered by. four years, Now that th� have ,had
'a sudden drop, many of them imago
our people in years.
,tlte largest individunl crop grown in wagon
It is all well enough to call coa- ine thoy are ruined.'
But they are not,
The fall has the state, but declares that cotton no o� ns the property of Newt
ventions to discuss nnd resolate ; to
Clary. by
condemn and criticise; but Ihese lines tuken their breath. and their teeth longer predominates the agricultural virtue of an execution issued from the
court
have been rattled loose but the bones income. its value equaling only about
county.'
S�atesboro.
said
rarely ever lead anywhere because
avor of
.'
,C, Lester against Newt
36 per cen t
f th e t 0""
'-I
'It
I ,111
they start nowhere. It is the easieat are all there, and the future holds
Clary and J. 0, Rimes, Levy
o.
ag�,cu
wealth,
Cont1l1umg, the reVlew says: bv J. G, Tillman, deouty sherifi'. and
thing imagi.able to condemn the gov. plenty of promise,
I
n
far·
As a matter of fact,
farm or is "No
emment for its alleged failures, while
WI
mO<'s
e at er
Ispose 0
per'
closing our eyos to our own ohoTt- not hurt worse than any ody else. If
ThiS 9th day of March 1921
of
their
1920
cotton
crop now. I
comings; easy to demand thut tloi •• 1; as bad. Compared with a little while c�nt
B. T.
MALLARD,
have
boen
Sheriff City Court of Staiesboro.
that shall be done. and then refuse to back, the revenwe inflow seems woe· �'nce. they
enable!i to hold I
It
thIs
are
long. They
convinced of
etand by OUr own best judgment; but fully smull. in so much as cotton is
I
SH£RIFF'S SALE.
this line of conduct rarely ever !;lears lhe �ep.ndence for it. but nobody the fact that Europe muot become
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
has eve,' stnrved in Georgia who had fina ncm II y a bl e t a acquire h er usua I
ripened fruit,
,

Be.utiful

-

FOR LESS ThAN

WANTEO-=-<ihlcke-;;-

•

tant

AD TAKEN

Scenery ot Nikko .nd the FOR SALE-Jersey COWl fresh in
milk. EDWARD BRANAN, StatesFlowery Great Yeddo In the Cap.
bora, Ga.
(24marltp)
It.I Well Repay VI.ltor
for the Exc)Jrolon.
FOR SALE-Early Kinll:' cotton' .eed
to improve the singing in churches,'
at $1.00 per bushel. H, R. DAVIS,
which we all know is gr�atly needed;
Route B, States bON, Ga. (17m2;p)
"Many teet are now treadIng thelt
for the purpose of creating interest way to the shrInes In the temple eltlel
Will
a-nd
in religious songs, 8on� that are pure, ot Jupnn," says the third ot n series
pay highel:t prices in trade. Raines
the
Nottonal
GoCo,
bullettus
trom
Hardware.
and not trash; also to be enabled to of
(17ma.r2tc)
furnish gOod singers at funeral servo o"rll"I.lc socterv OIi rue pluees whIch LOST__:Gold-bor pin, platinum cenwill be visited
members at con-ter, set with diamond .Il1ld pearls.
ices, school entertainments, and all
bl
Reword. SIBYL WILLIAM!!,
gress on lbelr trip to lbe Orient,
church services,
"];Jllger Americans will I!troll 01001 �(;,2"'4m�a"-rl""t�p:!.)�_�
So if' you want good .inglng at the
shad, streets ot NIkko to the FARM WANTED-Wonted to hear
from owner of farm or good land
your church, invite the Bulloch Coun. tomb. ot the shoguns 0",1 ,Irlnk 11\ the
for sale for fall delivery,
L.
beautiful sceuery, theIr
lndescrtbnble
Convention
to meet with
ty Singing
JONES, Bex 661. Olney, Ill,
lips 811 the while murmurlog the Jnp-

The

.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There will be sold berore the court
ginners, interviews with fanners and house dOOr in Stutesboro, Gn., on the
from other sources,
It is estimated fir:;t Tuesday In April. 1921. within
the legal hours of sale the
'h a t 880 00 0 b a I es a f
tt on were on
following
�e
pleperty. to-wit: One gray mare about
the furm a, or
In warehouses
10 years old. weighing 800 lbs., named
In the farmers
names,
Maud. one dun colored cow and one
calf; 4 head of shoats,
It of course shows that cotton IS

it

plre'sTempleCities.

A, Groover. J. E.
Aiken and H. B. Bailey,
The puspose of organization was

---

o

-

C�RN, POTATOES, MEATS, LARD, POULTRY,

NI:: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

Sights Worth Seeing in the Em·

Denmark. Ohas.

:

passed

�Want

YOUR

I
W�Y.FIY£CENTS��

•

-

t++++++++�+++Ads�.

A

vention

Insures Success

mer.

is the sudden
fanners and business men, to be held taking up when he hits the b'TOund.. I
I
Ior
12Ml
of
'farmers
of
the
The
April
country, along
in Atlanta on lbe
I
the purpose of organiwlg u mar 1te t· with every other line of industry.'
Tha call for

to-wit

Tlois report was gleaned from
information obtained from
bankers.

the fall

much

so

crop had

the hands of the

out of

the earth hardest when

air, hits

tbe

FARMERS,

who

lowinit described property levied on
under one certain fi fa -",uod from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of E. M. Anderson & Son ugainst J,
M, Bennett and J: F. Bonnett. levied
on as the property of J. ){
Bennett,l

AT JA-PAN SHRINES

MEAN�

The Bulloch County Singing Con
was
organized at Brannen
and Groover school house in 1916.
Among those who were prominent in
the orgunization were L. 0, Rushing,
L,. T, Williams,. L, C, Slappy, T, J.

Systematic Sauing«

.•

.

I
fellow

The

SINGING CONVENTION

outstanding one of which is the figOne dark colored mule named July.
urcs showing that up to January 15
about 12 years old.
the
This 9th day of March. 1921.
o[
present year only 38 per cent

I

FARMERS NOT BROKE,

..

TO ORGANIZE

'

WHAT THE BULLOCH COUNTY

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count'}',
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga
on the first Tuesday in April, 1921.
within the legal hours of sale. the fol

is the

membership,

i arpelling motive back

Editor nda Owner,

yelll·

'SHERIFF'S

au

SALE.

'

--�------------,
'U�

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, UNU

STATEsBORO NEWS

am '.Or.H TIME!; ANI:

fAGE FOUR

honr

,0u'l'e tht

tlln'

elite

little

Ohnrll(J ChOJltiD sub·nosal mustnche.
Bow dId you e,'er happen to think

merchan�ise throughout the store
priced at the lowest_:_.the one. big aim
to sell: for less for cash
All

.

ot It?

I

1
Mr. Zltt-lt hapnened this. wny.
had trouble �ett1ng my snrt"t�' rn7.or
under my nose, so J Just shn ved tHe
rt'St

at

my

fRee

lind

let

It

sprOUl,

•

IS
IS

/

.

THURSDAY,
.

I
Extra

Second Itn.j;"el�sarJt anti·

On

Specials

•

,

We have
counter in
are

arranged
our

store

[AS-TER SALE

special

a

which

on

displayed hundreds of dif

ferent articles
to

,going

Here

which

self fOI'

will

you

which will

surprlse

fail to

the

see

we

Me

10c each.

find

Don't

IOc Counter

year our

of mt:rchandise at

We have' the most attractive line of

Don't make

the

error

money

of buying until you

se�

what

DRESS GINGHAMS

LADIES SILK HOSE
FULL FASHIONED

WOMEN

$0'1.50 values aL_$1.65

Men's

II
.,

(

I

Nainsook, 2-piece Underwear, each

Neat little wash Suits, made of
various materials which laun

Ladies' Princess

"del' most successfully.
With
fittle collars and belts and,

Special lot of Brasiers at
Childrell's Drawer, (muslin)

pockets.t9 ,ldd

Children's Petticoats

pearance.

though
at

As

to

thjlir

12-qt. Galvanized'

CHILDRE�
__

Men's Nainsook Union Suits, each
Boy's Nainsook Union Suits, each

BOY'S WASH SUITS

�

AND

trim ap

wetl finished as
Special

25c

aL

�45c

made at home.

Special

'I"

Li�le

at

Sox aL

Mercerized Lisle Stockings

Lot of Ladies' Silk

Stockings at

Fry Pans, choice of sizes

row

s'ummer Vests.

shoulders

�t

Holders,

Coll8{s,

$1.15

5c

--------

:..

10c
:.._25c
45c

-------

Rubberset Shaving Brushes -----�--------35c
Ball Thread, per bux
..:
30c and 40c

Moderately priced
15<:,

---

.

-

No",!
.

30c
-40c

.

100 Tons

on

Hand

RABBITS
SHREDDED PAPER

T;.'esday

1l'1I1J;'.

_Georglll,
.by

.

200

°thel: land} oft

orey; same

feet

on

.back

running
to·
rllfht

th�

aV1l1g a

South

west

of

way

of

Rall.way.
Ge,orl!"a sale
IB
?f

rhls.

.made for

pUl'lI1g the

street

.and

parallel hnes

m

Central

of

the purpose

terest to

.mdebtedness d�scrlbed
secu,l'Ity deed. to-WIt.: The
Bum of $1,750.00
wl.th 111date

$420.00,

a

In. SI!,d
prinCIpal

of Bule amountmg to
total of principal
a.nd in.together WIth the

terest of $2,170.40,
cost of thIS
as

In

saId securIty deed,
III

conh'eyanc.e

0'J;rtled"e

de execuYi.d �

.

dIstrIct G.
and in the

".outhwesteI'lY
distance of 25 feet
for

a

l'uns

raid

on

tario

su=
0-,

the treasury of

G.eorgle.

is B great distance from Geor
gia and few Georgians visit Ontarb..
'rh�refore, misstatements and ha�
trulhs could be uttered with m�
.

safety.

evidently

there

Is

nothing In �
re.l,lts of 'ventures by cities In til.
United Stiates In M'unlcipal 0"",__
.hlp of Public Utilities that ap.,..11It
to him.

'He did for

Seatpe's plunge

'

while refer tot

11

into

hhe'c�tre�t,rail.,

tbuslness, but when Bbattle
forceCl to'raise fares on'lts

·w...

way

IntinlclpallJr

owned street car lines and beg ,�
street car company to return �
bonds paid the St�dt!t Car €ompalfp
.nd take back the system, he wu """'':T''
pelled to return to Ontario (lnd ti.

municilJUlit,ies,

now

burdened"wtth

........
.-....

e

Pn,a.I�.litngo'.fd.cn'btvbc"n'Ct·au""r( l.on,flltl.,'eeirSocenldaollrstl_
t_

•.

.,

doctTlne �f public ownership. of pi't6-'
Yalo b�lH.bpl'l�.
Tbe TrUlh AboulOntnrlo
'OntUl'io i" a I\)ng, long way fro�
Coory,ia, and the people in Geor�'
cou1d not know fir tlto cc,mplaints, -lit·
commercial hodies ubout the poor '.et'
vice rendered, 1101' of the. political m ....
I
•
I es '0 f ·tt.
'. h'me, '"h
1'0't'I'\\"1
,l � "e eno,rg
,,'"
province, nor lof the $'10,000:000.00 I)t
exprndituroR for which tm. public ot
be
�he
.

•.

'

.

.

PI��vlincetmllst leventuul!YI

taxleel'

Ut ..
,I\pn. 0 pay ng ever' n.reas I!IIt"
denciepcles in ,opcratlng the., plallla.,
and sellhlg'thei(products at I ... tlill�
eoU, ritlr of the nlRllipulntions'of red
"rds n"c.Ganry to keep these deficleU..
leie. hidden from the pllOple.
If!
I t us- toll
ufo
bout OK

III

pow�rs I"
",Grid, Nla�
'Falls, i. nt 0ntorlo's dtior: A"Niagara Fall"morB'power can be del
velop�d nt less outlay bhan,.t
n.
����in'�hA���
flow of' water over NlaJ;ara Falll!
compared wiLh the flow ofJ,lle stream�
rll

ant,

w!\,y

more 01'

le�s

of big ditch in an easterly
chrcctlOn to where same crosses South
Muin street at point of beginning.
Also thllt other cCltRin lot 01' parccl of IlInd lying and baing in the
1209th district G. M., Bulloch county,
Georll'ill, and in the city-of Statesboro,

Very strong -values are these
light weight garments.
We
half-price them to interest you.
We invite your inspection. Per
-

of Ge�I,,!i�" makes th� .stroliln flow II..
l'ldlculous.
G'�orgl8
ap!,car
,Th..
N�lson money neceusury to build n dam which.
tL"
flow
of
on.
impounds
n,;;Jrgiu
(10tnlll"ltp)!1ballull
would nt
Fan ..

ingara

Airc:lIn,

four

produco

times

much

IlS

hor ••

·

nnd, BtOTD�(,. dnms, absolute1,...

POWCl",

Geor"l�

hold wata
fot' ury GCGsons, A1'e IInt1e�eSSUl"Y at.
Niagnl'a Fall.s. In Geol'gia all .th.
reul �omnterclUl wutel' powers are fa..
the hill c�untr31 ncar the hend water&of tha. rIvers, whe�e the volume ot
water 's comp ..r�tlvely. small.
Th.
strellms of C(!orp;ls durmg dry
ods become sman
t.he
developo.
onsl.
ment of n
lar!:? und reliable 9uantltr
power rcqulr(lS grcnt engmeerln�
skill nnd Inl't;c
of money
Muny clams m�s be bUIlt, some t ..
ncecs5ury

In

t

perf;-'

descrIbed as follows: Deginnin� [It II
point on weDt side of South Main
PETITION FQR DISMiSSION.
street where cente-r rf
big' ditch
crosses flaid line, the line runs along GEORGIA-Bulloch 9?unty.
H, B Stl'nngc, udmlOlstratol' of the I gencrat
South ·Main street for u distance of�
1rI� siailonr. and some to .tor.
135 feet. more or less to
largo buul"" of wuter, for u�e durlDIt
old, branch �state of M. F. St�bb�, .�eceased,
line, thence the line rl1ns along old mg !,pphed. for dl�mls.slOn from SOld the dry scar-on. -'f. Gao"f)I"
bl'unch line in a. wectcrlv dircction admUllsh'otlOl1, noilC{yIS hereby given I NWlj.anL [i'all:J 1Vltll.l'll, one hundr
to'the rill'ht of way of the CentTal Lhat said application 'will' be heard at �il"8 of A tl"" toll, t./w COlit 0' develop
of
thence 7the my .offiee on the first Monoay in my olccLnc powe,' would b. IlT.at�
Georgiu Railway
t'
Hne, runn in a no;thea'sterly di- Apl·it! H121.
decreased..
'fhls March 8, 1921.
rection along said right of way a dis·
Dc.tructlv� Polley
,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
tance of 70 feet, more 01 iess, to
Commission
Of
The. H;rdl'o-Ele�tric
center of big ditch, thenco the line
Ontnl'lo !s. tbe pattern ufter whick
For
Letter. of Admini.tration.
runs in an
the
of
Ita.
easterly direction

'.Of.

50c

c..'-:fcndltU1:cS

__

hay-I

OVERALL BARGAINS
Men's heavy grade ----_$1.25
Youth's heavy grade
95c
Work Shirts
<.-·-�:..._:.------73c

IuulJ

i

"

.

along
T:..ca�ue
�eorgfa
:PILun;�j.llal
I he ,ontano CommISSIon hubig ditch to point of begin- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
drawn..
J. H. Moore havi�g
been
ill
e:natanoe
about
ning. said lots being adjoining each
'1Pplied for
of
administration upon the estste yean, a.�d up to 192Q had
other and bounded as follows: North tel's
dev�lo
by lands of W. B. Williams, east by of H. H Moore. deceased. notice is les9 tljan .Gil,OOO Kor". power, tiU't' 1
South Main street. south by land. of hereby given that said application willi lhe meunLlme, It haU .sandbu-:Jl'!'II thi.
C. H. A.nderson. ana \�e8t by right of be henl'd at- my offiae on the first prIvate conlpnl1le� whICh ha<j 1Ie1lelo.,.
way' of ,Central of Georgia Railway, MoTiday in April. 1921.
.d!�eter powers'III ,that ter",,��y
This March 8, 1921.
reference being made to plat of Shiv_
th�!'1 .to accep� ,whnfeV"l: prl
forc,ed
S. ,L. MOORE, Ordmary.
bhe Co�misslon f�l� a!�posOll.to Oft,
era 1nnd 'recorded in book '38,
page
for bhelr pro,pertle., a!,d ,hail t8ke.
603, Bulloch county reeord for de.
F@R y,I!A;R S
Ovor
sCllipti'on.
SUrpORT.
"m.nny 'of u,e. prwalcly OWII .....
The suid sale is made for the pur- GEOIRG<IA�Bulioch Gounty.
Pl'QPcI'IJes. It. policy. has, been dllo.Mrs.
Mel'l'Itt
sLruct,ve, not ronstructlve. �
pose of paying the indebtedness' de.
applied
Mfl,ry
havinl1l.
scribed in said security deed, to-wit, for [I .year s .support for herSelf and
Of, .cou ... �, (.h� �r�v!nco bt Ontarl
tile principlIl sum of $600.00 with in. five minOr chlld�en f"om the eBtate of, and Its mU:lIclpnlltlc.· put up tht=
terest ,to date of sal� amounting to hel·. decdased Im"band, J. S. Merritt, money for lheso SIl-C,jUod p,,)rchas'lL
$158.24, a total of principal und in. nOL�ce is hjlreby P.'iven that said u'ppli- "nd '" proposed �y,,�c:n o! radlnl raU_
Clition will he heard 'at· iny office on
Ivay", '1111 hn,'e I3sued bonds ,to rl\I .....
vel'eat of $758 24 to�ethe' ,,lith th
nJoney to the 'extent of
cost of thiJ ad�ertise"';ent �nd slIle
thQ fi�'3t Monday in April .. 1921.
8O,metbl�lt;
Th,s
1921.
Mnrr,h 8,
o.�r, $70,000,000.00, and 'bc�u.o.�
Ill'ovid�d for in snid secUI;y aeed de.
thl. ClIOl'mOUS' debt �he cre�lt of _
S. t. MOORE, Ofdinsry.
fault lIavina bO"n mnd In th e pay
.".
�
iPrpvmre of O�ulrlo IS Impall'ed The,
center of

The Fertilizer That Makes
Y on the. Most Profit

/

=======

Cre�cent.5& IOc Store

I

GEORGI -Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mnggie Brannen and A. V.
Blackburn having applied ror leave
to sell certain lands belonging to the
estate of Don Brannen, deceased, notice i. hereby given thut said applicatiOIl will be heard ut my office on the
first Monllay in April, 1921.
This M,u'ch 8, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

t� ce�ter

-

�==-

..

M.,
city

Georgia Hllil\yoy, thence the line
along said right of

mate'h' 28th, �ontinl ing IS Days
-

.

-

.

prices-:-the LOWER PRICES ARE HERE.

"-

�

low rctca !lbnrged for electric 8
In Ontario, end how the fnrmcr..a
electric current to plow, wash clath
milk the cow and churn
Of course the writer of these bait...
tins had to go n long distance frona'
home to find the conditions
for a back.ground. for- hi •. pro

•

Bulloch county, Ga.,' A pint will be furniBhed with
each
of Stat.sboro, and de· tract.,
This Mn.ch 1st, 1021.
sc,:ibed ts follo\�s: Beginnin!!; at a
llomt on west SIde of South Main
W. M HOLLAND
street at cente,' of big ditch. lhe line Administrator of lone estate of
,'UIIS north ulong' said west bide of
Williams deceased
So Ith Main titl'cc't a distance of 443 -----!....:__feet to I'ight of way of Centml of
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.

I t is false economy to delay buying necessities at'
at this time.
There is no need to wait for lower

---

t.elling bhe people of Georgia 'abou
how cheaply water
powers have,
developed in Ontario and about

�����������������������������g�to�t�h�eiP�a�y�m�u�t�o�f�s�a�id�i�n���b�t�c�����.��nnd��in�IW9ilito�y���andOO""e�m�

containing phosphoric acid', ammonia'
and potash JOnake you the most profit. They must be evenly
mixed and properly pl'oportion!,!d fr�m_ carefully selected orgf.1llk
This insures an even supply of plant
and chemical materials.
food throughout the growing season.
Swift & CQmpany 'has �verythiog necessary to make. fertilizer
right: trained cbemists-agricultural experts-modern machinery.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Complete Fertilizers and make the most

COMPLETE

.

MunlclJldf

m uc h

to

•

.

let-I

.

.

Sale Starts Fridag,

Money

The bulletins of tho
Len , ue 0' Co or ", ,,,"W

I.n

sale

ad�Cltl�ement �nd

provided for

default

--.

Facts of Vital Interest t..
Everybody In Geor"":.• _

Attempt to Build S�
Despotic Political MaI
chine With G�orgia
;.

'ncres,

of

ron IIge

Muin

court

'

I

--_

.

.

�USh-� ;..ndC

at

ONTARIO THROTILED B"
GRASPING POLITICI'IIiS
nn

oar" rJr� RiggB: b���ch\!lng �h:ndi� tari��r O��' of q,o J:r�ot:st wa�
the 'clvllized

garment.

in this'advertisement'

bldder,_for

1921

April,

y.

20c

not listed

�

.

�n.dcrslgncd,

:::�-==::==�.=:::====�::=

big' bargains

in

house door in said county, between
the usual
hours of sale, the.following
real ostute aituute, Iyo;w und being
in Bulloch county. to-wit:
Lot No. I.-All thaf tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
46th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
stntc of Georgia, bounded and de
scribed no follows: North hy lands of
Linton Williams, cast by land. of C.
L. Nevils, south by lands of C. L.
N,,;,,, un d west b '0' No, , 0""
of the Nelson Willinms estate, contHining eighteen and 35-100 acres,
more or less,
Lot No. 2,-AII thnt tract Or parcel
of land situute, lying und being in the
45th G. M district of Bulloch county,
state of Georgtn, bounded and de.
scribed 'as follows: Nqrth by lands of
Linton
Willia,!,s, cast by lot No.1 of
the Nelson Wllhams estate south by
lot No.5 of said estate, an'd west by
lot No. 3 of said estate containing
twenty-two and 50-100
more
or less.
Lot No. 3.-AII that tract or parcel of land situate lying and being in
the 45th G. M. district of Bulloch
.county, state of Georgia, bounded anti
described as f ,1I0w.: North by lands
of Linton Williams. enBt by lot No.2
of tho Nelson Williams estate; south
by lot No.4 o.f'said estute, and west
by hindB of Ed 'Cartledge and F. T.
Lal,ier, contiaining twenty.'olle and
21-25 acres more or Ie..
Lot No. 4.-'-AII that t�act or par.
eel of Il'nd Bituute, lying and being
the 45th G. M. district of' Bulloch
county, state of' Georgia, bounded
and described as followB: North by
lands of Ed.
east bv lot
�
No. 3 and lot
o. 5 of sRid 'estate,
south by Central of Georgia railroad,
and west by Brnnnen lands contain.
ing 25 ncres, more Or less.
Lot No. 5.-AIl that tract or parcel
of lund situate, lying and being in the
45U,
M.'district o.f Bulloch rounty,
state of Georgia, bounded and decribed as follows: North by lot No.
2 ?f s!tid estate; eaBt by lot No.1 of
SOl d .os t·a t e; .ou th b y C entralo f G eorgin rail"oad, [\11d west by lot No.4 of
said estate, .contAining twenty-three
or lesB.
0
0
ut tract or parcel
of ,lund situnte, Iyil'g ahd being In the
45th. G. M, di.triH 01'Bulioch county
state of Georgia, ,bounded nntl de:
scribed as follows: North by lands of
Oe,!tral of Georgia 'railroad east by
I
d
f C L N'I
II h'b
I
d'

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in that certain se,curity deed
executed by Edgar A. Corey to W. B.
Williums Aprll 4th, 1918. and recorded in the ollice of the clerk of the
of Bulloch county, In
supel'l�r
,c�urt
deed reco
rd No. 1)3, folio
63.7, the
Will
sell lit public sale
,underSIgned
bef'ore the court house door at .Stuteaboro, M"" 00"""" C,,, duringLh
I�gal hours of sale, to. the highest
cash, on th� first
In
April, the Slime being AplIl 5th,
192]. the follOWing described real
estate, to-Wit:
All that
cerl!�tn t r act 01'. parcel of
land SItuate,
and �elng 111 the
1209th G .. M.
diat: ICt of Bulloch eounty,
and 111 the city
States,
o� On
boro, and bounded .as follows.
the
east
South Mam street. west by
the "!tht of way of the Central of
Georrriu Railway Company, on the
north by lunds of Brooks SImmons,
south by
Edgar

the pay·
huvlng. beCl� ma�e
ments as provldM m Bald deed.
A
w ill b
of .Iand.,
th e purc
III accor
t e
an.ce WI
Said sale being for the purpose of powers .aser�In saId securtty
deed by
gIve."
satisfying tho indebted).1ess referred the
s8Jd purchaser to
to in said deed to secure debt, as
pay fot revonue stamps and deed.
evidenced by three certain promis.
ThiS th� 5th day of March. 192.1.
Note N�. 1 for the prinsory notes:
W. B. WJLLIAMS.
cipal sum of $I,351.H. d,re and paya"le
Nbve m b er,
1
1919'
; no t e N o. 2 Sale of Land Under Power of Sale.
v
for the principal Sl1l1J of $1,351.54,
due and payable J"nuary 2, 1920, GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
By virtue of ti,e po\ve,' of sllie con·
and note Nv. 3 for the principal sum
tained i,,· that certain secul'ity deed
of $2,6761.90, due and ',layable J"nexecuted by H. ·E. Dusher to W. B.
each
of
said
three "otes
unry 2, 1921,
bearing interest at the l'ate of 8 per
cent intereat from date.
The total the
supnrior court of Bulloch county
nmount now due alld payable being
in deed record No. 53, folio 402, th�
$5,37,9.98 principal. and $555.83 inwill sell at public sale
undersigned
tere.t to date of sale, togeu,er with
before the court house door at Statesthe costs of thls .proceeding.
Bulloch county. Ga., during the
boro,
Defllult having been made by the
Icgalnotirs of .ale. to the higheBt bid·
said R. 11. Foss ih the paynlcrit of prin- del'. for
qnsh, on ·the first TueBday in
a
cipal and interest due on said notos, April, the
same
being April 15th,
Iipe, west by lands of Mr. Branthe, powor of ,sale contained in .aid 1921. the following described real vidinl,r
nen, containing sixteen acres, more
deed has become operative
The proestllte, to-\';it:
or leBs.
ceea. of said ""Ie will be applicll first
All that \ certain parcel 01' ·Iot of
'Fe.ms of sale, cnsh. Tlie purchaser

25c

Thousands of other

Sale of Land Under Pow";' of Sole.

..

�50c

CANDY NEST EGGS
CANDY CHICKENS
CANDY EGGS OF
ALL SIZES

court

23rd day of March, 1921.
w. s. PREETORIUS.

.

•

$1.45

--------------

ADMINI.STRATOR'S SALE.

���,��I':l(i·I��he.mitfi�;�ftht'heI9cre' �kanOcf! andL 9tON·l006 acrAclsl· t·"'1\.'ore

R.

�15c
,

�"�'TJt,. �\.,,\)� "(p..'<E.�

GEBOvR�!t;;�f'I��C�,·fe���iYihe
��llIor�;nl�'
;;bli/ ����r;,"Uo�ythe
tl;�iIIfir�� I
Tuesday

..

95c

25c

each

each

45c

10c to 2iic

---

�.16.inch bushing�

EASTER NOVELTIES
CARDS

15c and 25c

of

Renfroe

'65c

35c

-

BASKETS

-:... 5c

---------

Lace Point

are

Buy
.

Ribbon Bow

El'astic Arm Bands, pair
Collal.1 Bands, 3 for

nar

finish:
anf neatlynotable

ed neck and holes

:features.

Trim

--------

Rods, brass polished
Flaring China Bowls, large size
Clothes Baskets, heavy willow
Rolling Pins, very heavy
:::::::=::::=:=:::

fice

,

.F��TIL'Z£R.
�WQfl.IfS

$5.95

50c

------------

Curtain

$l.15
20c

to

.

lc to S5c

hemstitched

One lot of Men's Silk Ties, each
Box Papet·, special lot at

WOMEN'S COTTON VESTS

10c

$1.95

25c

----

.-----

Grater and Slicer

19th, 1919,

AKINS

ARMOIlR

10c

--------

65c

5c

ored to

127-16-ineh
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�,

5c

Crank Flour Sifters

�Oc

Handkerch-iefs, Ladie,s',
Gla s Trimming Beads, all colo�'s
Ribbons, all kinds, from
Men's Dress Shirts, good grade
Boys' Pants, limited "quantity
Large Bath Towels, unusual values

Hand�erchiefs,

Large Table Goblets, each
Gold Band Cups
�nd Saucen

65c

-

--------

at

fine sheer

Men's

Large Yellow Ware Bowls, each
Lot of Scrap Dishes, ea�

35c

ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS

Towels, huck, good size,

--

Glass Water -Pitchers, crystal

�35c

Special lot of Men's Silk Sox at_

__

15c

19c

Ladies' Cotton Stocking at
Fine

--

45c

15c

lind expense of this proceeding, lind
the bulance, if any, to the said R. J.

Statesboro, Georgia

Su're to be received with int,_er
One
est are these new bats.
may choose practically any deired. shape for dress or street
clever trimming
and
weat·,
ideas are introduced in ways to
add to their style and attrac
tiveness.
Specially priced for
this occasion from

45c

Broom, best 5 string
Window ,Shades, complete with nxtures
Table Oil Cloth, white and fancy, yard
Glass Lamps, large size, complete
Flour Sieve, wood rim
..:

10c

lot of Men's Sox at

Special lot of Children's Sox aL
Spf:.cial lot' of Children's Stockings
Men's fine

Cool

1

I(Simply Designed)

qt. Gray Enameled Dish. Pans, specials 75c
Special lot of Cups and Saucers
.:.
10c
Large Earthenware Pitchers, each
60c

House

HOSIERY BARGAINS

$1.45

----

AMOS

Deal &

NEWEST MILLINERY

17-

35c

POWERS.

h

We �end It

60c

95c

•

MONEY

SQc
$1.15-

Slips, fancy

Msises Princes Slips, fancy

I

I

12-qt. White Enameled, Buckets, specials $1.45
12-qt. Gray Enameled Buckets, specials_'
95c

45c

B

by R. J. FOBS, duted June
and recorded in the ofthe clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
book 59, pages 143 and 144, the unThanking you for your patronnge, we solicit a continuance of same.
dersigned will sell at public outcry
to the highest bidder, for cash. on
Saturday. April 16, 1921, between
R. F. D. No.1
the legal hours of sale, before the
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
v.-···..·.·.·.·rI'.·.· ·"'.·.· ·J'.·.·.·.·.· ·J'J'.·.·.W.V •
J'rIY'. court house door in Statesboro, Georgin, the following described property,
to-wit:.
." that cer tu in lot of land, to gether with improvemsuts thereon consistin� of one 50-H. P. Fairbanks Morse
& Co. crude oil cnrrine, two doubleroller Foss make Sea Island cotton
gins, with bolting, cour.ter, shafts
•
Hnd pulleys f'or the same; one dou!!).
box Liddellv cotton press.i with seed
conveyors, belting and pulleys for
same; one elevating suction system,
Liddell make WIth three unloaders
and' Y(jth pulleys and belting for slime:
five sf'!!el split pulleys 14x4 and with
six Inch face with 2 7-16-inch
h
ing ; five othe steel split pulley
12x'6 with 2
a so
one
48x12 steel split pulley' with
bushing; orie' two-story
frame and' o'Ol'rugHted iron gin hou.e,
situated in the city of Statesboro,
1209th G. M. district of said state an'd
county, fronting on Hill street in said
city a distance of one hundl'ed and
:
,five (105) feet, and running back
therefrom northwnrd between parallei lines 8 disllnnce of .eventy .(70)
feet. and bounded east by right-otway of Central cif Georgia Railway
Compnny, north nnd west by estate
lands of J. G. Blitcn, south by said
I
H'II
street.
Said I ot being known 8S
the D. C. Bensley blneksmith lot of

w.

Buckets, heavy

1:� """\)� '10\) GOY
�\.l \oe:Jt,. �"(
.

C"�I! ail \,)'0

b� °V\.tl�o�ftrhe powb'r Fo�shi.
GEunfe,.�-;;d
��eda �o Vs�S;j�le idette .;:jeel::,�nd�li:'
him

,

have and compare .our values.

HOME GOODS BARGAINS

MEN,

,

April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to Be pel' pint and 15c
per quart.
By doing this I shall expect my patrons to be more punc
tual about setting out empty bottles
eve�y day.

reasons we

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS FOR

ORGI

After

OVERALL CLOTH

number of

a

�� �Jt,.,.. \)�I:.I.E �"..,. �",,<a
O\,)Q. \V1Io.&E� 'w �awY ,,� 'iEw\:)S
us S\)�I.IG.� v.I\\E),l£\lE� ""10

,,,,�y�

SALE UNDER

NOT I C-E

shown in this town.

ARRIVALS

Different from other silk Hose'
at this price because the ·qual
ity of the silk is noticeably su

1

ever

omit prices on these goods.
we guarantee you that our goods and prices will suit·
yon. Come and look them over.

For
But

.

-

TICKINGS

'

BLEACHINGS

AQ.E "IOU O).lE 0' "'n-\1:.1oA �\� -Milo..,.
",",\w\< VIla GOTrA GOI..O ""'lloIa
t>o� ceUJO.�· � A\\I:.
\,)eca.,. \\\)��\IoIG- "'(\.\,
�A�a� ¢e�

_

Uml!lllllLlllmlllllllllll!!lJl'

CHECKED HOMESPUN

CHEVIOTTS

r:=:::=========::=�---l�==:;::::=====:::;:=====�--

,

YELLOW HOMESPUN

CHAMBRA YS

•

.

NAINSOOKS

APRON GINGHAMS

,NEWS

t=\,)W�

New Linr. 01 Staple Piece Goods
Consisting 01

A

perior.

we

STATES.tlRO

THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

__

saving prices.

goods for the Easter and Spring seasorl

new

B.uLLOCH TIMES AND
&C2

__

Ariniversary date comes in time
for Easter and in order to ce le bs-ate both oc
casions we will put on sale our entire stock

This

values

you.

Talcum Powder
Soap, 3 Cakes
Face Powder

�.

'1/11""'''1''' C"Io.� t'<aQ. �E� "�ESOU)"no�s'
'01'1 RES!>'S.Q.,.,." 'IOU �OL"'S -"IQ. ALW"',..S
A�Q. "'1'\-\1:. M-OW�""

lSc
25c
Colgates
50c
Djerkiss
ISc
Dental Cream, large
15c
6 oz. bottle Peroxide
25c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes
15c
Face Chamois
15c
Powder Puffs
15c
Rouge, Mirror, Puff
15c
,Nadine Face Powder
15c
Lot of Tooth Brushes
(
Finger Nail Brushes 5<!' and 10c
10c
Baby pacifiers
50c
Babies' Rubber Pants
35c
Unbreakable Combs
10c
Lot Talcum Powder

Colgates

The IOc Counter

/1,

GOODS

,l

•

.

MARCH 24, 1921
•

MICKIE,

I
EXTRA SPECIALS IN TOILET

s

Fertilizers

_

profit.

Swift & Company
(FER
TILIZER WORKSl

,.

Atlanta, Ga.
I

Charlotte, N. C.

New Orleans, La.

•

SALE BY

Simmons

�

.

"

,

'

I

I

a:

.'

.

,

h

.

melt�o�svpr'JV1!1("1 :;] blHd deedt
the

d t

puteh:���1;; �i,'Col'd�n��e��ith th�

Notice to Debtora and Creditor.

GEORGM-Bulloeh County.

I'

.

given in said "secul'ity
'.

.

'

�ce�a�",�f�hi1 d�::e
101
d'm�
.

�C!rQe

.

Hyllro.Elcotrle

I tari�

Notioe is hereby given to.all credi-,
;Ieed by tors
of th� estate of J S Mixon late 1
th e. u·� iI
-!,I'slgne d ,sal(I purc h ase" t 0 f'd
I
t
d
'd'
pay �or revenue .tamps and deed.
,lo ren d'er. on,
ThIS the 5th 'dl('� of Mllrch, �921.
:r
I1Qa�to me, Wlthth e 't'
W. B. WILLIl\MS.
pre8eiilr��
bYL law, proper y rna e out.
�=�=======
All persOIlS Indebted
to said deee •• olilare
hereby r�!Iu';ste�
t.o make imm&dl
'llBvment to tlUl'
tlnde
4�.z;" Lahl
"owers

_

'FOR

fourt�

"COmmi3i!1on

'ot Oa.-'

i"entangled in poiihlc. 'and fill
IIe,:,,!ce ha� -become. so inlldC!1l1ate, ip;.l.
llffl!)lent and unsatlsfactocy \hat CC!1Il<ot
;plaints by' cbmmqrcial bodies DO f�
(juent. 'Tk. {'blili&tl {../luSne. '" flMl'"

H"df'o-El.otnc Commuoitr.llu

�abll' tW ."

"borti��'' ' _�'

.

.""o¥e"'o
V'
.

'

!�

�0Il

lor...
-

,�J' '"bat

.

ao

j:\; u•......;
...",...

'II

�"!,.Bn.

:�Im.

.

'til'
•

,

BULLOCH TIME

,,'NtJ

�

STA'1'UBOItO NEWS.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 19:U
.)i>

-

R. A. CHESTER.

\

II

BRING US YOUR

hom.' four

I

I

I

25 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
20

PER

CENTS

DOZE-N

IN

CASH

---

�

A�111e

I
,

ENTERTAINMENT AT ESLA.

MISS Ella H!>ghes elltertalned a
number of her f'riends WIth .. party In
honor of her COUSin. )ir Leon Smltb.
I hose present were
of Savannah
Lee
ment
was
at' Ft-iendahip
DIckerson. Jannet
Baptiet MIsses
church Monday afternoon the exer- Roach, Lillie Roaeh., Irene Chassa
crses
bemg conducted
OiCeCftae reau, Deasie Ennis, Alma Lanier,
Lodge of M.sons. of which he .. as Obed.ah Byrd, Bertha Lanier, Bonnie
Jones, Evelyn Moore, Esla Hughea,
a membor
Messrs J.sse Aycock. Johnnie CIBlO
tOn. Royce McElveen. Leroy La.I.'.
J. TILDEN LANE.
Elhott Lamer, Palmer Lamer. Walter
TIlden Lane, aged 45 yea rs, died
Sam Roach. Brooks Lallier.
at hI. home ncar Dover Wednesday Roach,
Owen Denm a rk, Millard Jon.s. Hu
afternoon. following an illness of two
bert Moore.
Arni. L ..
weeks With pneumoma.
Intermont
wIll be 111 Screven county FrIday raor mer, Adcus Lamer. W .. lter Scott. Eh
Scott. Dean Newmans, John Now
n111i?'at 11 o'olbck.
years

,

�ggs Saturday

I
St..tesboro�

Cheater.' aied abeut 60
died Sunday .. fternoon at ki'
miles north of
follOWing an Illness of several weeks
WIth cancern of the stom .. ch, InterRobert.ol.
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Dr. Ed Moore has returned from
-visit to Washlngten, D C.
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o

a
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MIss MattIe Palmer spent the weekilnd wIth relatives 111 Camilla.
o

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. W L. JOI,es, of Me�.;tel', were In the cIty Wednesday
.
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J. May. and son,
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SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES

MIss MaggIe Bland. of Savannah,
pent Sunday with her motker. Mrs.
Ella Bland.

METHODIST

...

AT

SUNDAY-CHOOL

elett.

---

The MethodIst SUlldny-�chool Invites the pubho. and
et}peeially thoBe

Don�hbo

Mrs. J. E
has returned
1rom a visit to Mrs. C. W. Brannen
in Savannah.

the gueet of
LUCIle Hughes

'us

and

±

neal

at the

MISS

Blant-I
I

B

11

to

WIIhams ,�f Au
the week-en,1 hele '\lth
and MI·s. W. J. WIl

Mr

A

J

WIth Mrs

Laur ..

M�I tll'g

Bowen motored

..

Mlllcey.

of

dall1ty refleshments were served
Thllty gueste shared with her the joyS'
of the

occaSIOn.

_

--------_
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WE CARRY THE

"THE FATHER OF THEM ALL.

YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING

I

illlg

BUYING, SEE US.

.

GR���. 18;'; �.oMgr.

I

•

•

I

•

.

Fnday afternoon

"'ThIgpen

was

httle Mattie

ho�tes.

at

a

,

Statesboro'. negatives

�u Millen.
party
10

bollor o! her thIrd birthday.
llles. chic!.:s and
brlg�t Haste. eggs
l'�ped from snug hldlDg plac.eo ami

I

Bun-I

and

to

will

Sprll1gfield, .. s these
compnse one trlancle.
go

go

;Mlllen's negatl.,es

to
will

schools

COUNTY POLICE MAKE
RAID IN BAY DISTRICT
.

be convinced that it ia the

outstanding

value among five

paasenger cars.

50-H. P. detachable head motor. 119-mch wheel
base. giving maximum comfort for five passen
.

All Studebaker

,

I

other

Ask the Studebaker dealer what gaeoline and tire

mileage Special-Six

i"

•

t NOW
I

owners

getting.

are

W. HUDSON

+

Statesboro. Ga.

,"I-

•

WITH H. P. JONES. MOTOR CO.,

':1;
!o+++4o++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I'++++++++

dellght-I

Ig'ot

used

011
I

�en

Atlanta.

M a rch 28.-"Dead
tale •• " IS thG warning sent to
Thomas W. Loylcss, editor of' the

tell

no

Plans hava been

GROUND
WEEK.

ON

oom�leted

for

coanty high schoo: meet. similar
tho district, 'IIleettl, to be Itsld
Statesboro F'riday, Apnl 8th.

Cclumbus
III

OF,NEXT

Enquirer-Sua, by some one
presumably a member of
Klux
Ku,
Klan. In .. letter waan-

Atl a nta,

The

'its,)
:All the
contesf

own

men

hamrn .... and bandteaehe .. \YIIl enter

to lee which

one) can

a

sew on

thrOe button. In the shorteat lenc1;h
time.
(These. materinla WIll be

of
a

to

furMshed.)

METTS IS SLAIN BY
HIS FATHER-IN-LAW
TWO OTHERS

Jack Metta

WELL ItNOWN CITIZEN

111

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

ft!ARROWLY MISS

DEATH IN SHOOTING AT THE
BESSINGER HOME.
A. Q.

I.

rn

Beulnger

18

ttloneill.
JI", ONE"

I
I

Bulloch

County.

See

or

/tIone

fnllowing the amputation
arm. and Jerome B_lnpr. a

of the program
WIll constat of mUSIC, ".cltatlona ete,
and an add res. by Prof. E. A.
state hll:'h school
'I'his
supervtsor.
part of the program WIll be held 111

plantation

in

on

J .. sper

tile WiI

leged

Pound.

county. for, according

'bullet

c�dent

-

•

s. W. WARREN

t_

-

-

phone

Telephone 297·J
1. (27feb4tc)

Stateaboro,

\

howe�er,

Ga.

+++++++++++t+++++++++++++++.!.+++++++++++<.

Vlewpo"

guard

POSTOFflCE LUBBY TO BE
CLOSEO AFTER 910'CLDCK

Wlllla�.

Overalls

�o"s' Overalb

Mammoth
M W ·s
•

•

and!'

Coat
•

Style

SEARCHING FOR AN ESCAPE
OFFICERS' FINO SHINE OUTFIT

Full

ellpreMI11C

$1.00

•

•

36-.in. long;

extra wide

and double sewed...

$1

•

00

at

75c each
v========================�==�====================�

Blitch-Parrish COl

.

.

"vej "'-��---::--=Il"""�-��-"'---

the�':"

,

..

Proctor'.�

''f

iRe apiDllt the emplo7e
'lila. aIlepd brutal treatment 1I'JUcll
•

�_":'.....

.

high

SOc

•

body; bIg armholes

�ood quality Chambray,

.

StatasborG

IIImtanum

hterary part

rrce

Happgrade Overalls $1.30

You�h�'

his JrI'IIve; Mrs.
at the

'

Overalls==

Men's

I�'

I

•

FRIDAY

nish their

.

and

Wa:\1lle.boro. Metter and Glenn- Ed Branan made another raId Hon
day aft.rnoon In the lower part of the
VIlle compose the o�her trlan
g Ie of
lIndlng them added much dehght to
Bay district 'and captured more than
this dlstrl t.
-the oc""slon.
V .... ious game. were
a hundred
A sm a
gallons of blackstrap and
en t ronce fee
'\\'111 be re- five
play e d an d I a t er 00'In t y re f res h men ts
hundred U" .. lions of beer.
Th.
the funds to be used for deqUlred,
-were .erv.d
catch
at
a point whIch
f raYIng
,was
hlld been
•••
expens.s of secul1llg judges
raided
laot
and
for the d.bate.
during
full,
.whlch was
Llttl. Miss Carolyn Bhtch
bClng re-estabhshed.
Hubert Shuptrme and Nina
Th� officers
1ully entartained a " .. mber of h.r
Stubbs were
a httle too
apparently
early for
�rJends
�
Thursday afternoon at the I �eprElsen� the afl\rmatlve �eam of best
'\
results. and
on tne ground
'!hoDle of her p3rents. Mr. an.d Mrs. St a t es b Oro and Ahne Cone and CoIII advance of the arrlvnl of
"p
mer
adrick the neg .. tIv..
tlje .tlll
-w� H. Blitch, On Broad stre.t.
the
No arrests were made.
The school man ..
ocea.ion beh\g her fifth bIrthday
gement hopes for
___
a ful!
lEaatp.r symbols were ell'ectively
house, as thIS WlII eneourag.
LASETER'S HENS LAY. TOO.
in the deeoratien •. The httle guests the debat.,s.
,
r saw III last week's pupel where
.njoyed many interesting games that
TAX RECEIVER'SMI
I E Nesmlth'stated how many
NOTICE.
lad been arranged for tkem.
Ice
-You WIll find me on
er8am and cake were served.
Fr.Jdays and eggs he had 80ld from loot November
SatUldays
after
the first of February up tIll no.....
He RaId he 80ld 140
•
•
•
III
the tax collector's
and receIver's dDzen
r bent hIm
I Doid flam
eggs.
ofllce IR the court house
pATRICK--QUATTLEBAUM.
to
prepared
the filst of January up ttll now 173
take your tax reburn..
A m .. rriage of int.rest was that
,Please .. ak.
your returns
.'.
promptly and before dozen egg•• and I dId not count the
'1&, D, L. Pllitnck and MISS Annie Lee 1I1ay 1st ... t which
time the booka "Ilis I &,0_ In Novcrabor am] Decem�uattlebaum. which was 10IemllilJed WIll olose.
I .old at 80. 60 and 40 cents a
b.,.
,. the home 01 the bride's
Youra
very
truit'.
parenta
tron four to ..
•
HENRY J. AXINS
dozll11• We aet
.3('r·c and 'Mrs. :a; B. Q .. fltlebaum, o.'.
(20Jan3mp)
do1.en a ..,..
Tax Bece""....
J. A. LASEl'l'le,l..

TALE:!."

FAIR

BE

dnve

fluzen.

equipped with Cord Tires--an
Studebaker precedent.

cara are

I

County Policeman Geo. Walton

MEN

TO

can

PLAN FOR COMFORT OF
AUTOMOBILE TOURISTS

.

I

I

�'DEAD

EXERCISES

one

.

Judging the Special-Six by ita power, quick getaway, eaae
of handling, economy-any teat you choose-and
you will

�o

-

SAGE

MES. ATHLETIC
HELD AT
TELL NO

GETS

whIch

w�1I

�oan

MI; B;'anan

COLUMtiUS EDITOR

Bee

three ten-penny nails In the short •• t
leagth of ttmo. (The I .. dies must far

-

+++++++++i'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Rev J C Brewton
conllng season, a,g'grc�atln� from
'MISS Wlldred Donaldson entOl1;alll- HOLD JOINT DEBATE
15
20 per ce"t.
We hope to be able
oed the O. E. club Wednesday afterwas a natIve of Bul0 lender
TOMORROW EVENING
satlsilctJl'Y serv,C· to
loch county, but had been en
noon at her home on Sav .. nnah aveeo
"aged in patlOns, and shall approclate a our
connue.
"hose present were M ... es IsaStatesbolo HIgh Schaal and Sprll1g- the hotel busll1ess 111 other parts of t111uance of theIr patronage.
tl estate durmg the p .. st twenty yenr.
bel Hall, Hazel Johnson. EdIth Mae field HIgh School WIll hold a
joint
Kennedy, Rubye Akins, ElOIse Frnnk- debate m the school audItOrIum on or more. She came here from Ha .. ,(24marltc)
klnsville about two months ago. h ..vlin. Mary Lou Lester. BeSSIe Martll1 Fllday evelllng, March 25.
bell'lnnll1g
mg been fO! ced by 111 health to re�nd Miss Don .. ldson.
at 8 o'clock.
•
• •
The questlOlt for deb .. te is: Re- tIre from business. Her husband dIed
Mra. Harry Smith was hoste •• to
solved. That the ConstitutIOn ahould [n Texas thirty yean IIgo at Willis
1IIe :tlorth SId. club Tuesd .. y afterPOll1t while they were residing there.
gIve to the Gen.ral
Assembly the
noon at Ioer home on Broad str.et.
Deceased is sUlTlved by two sisters
power to Impose an income tax not
The guests were MIsses
Lucy Blitch. to exceed 15 per cent of the F.deral and two brothen. Mrs. R. F. Lester
Xathle.n lIIcCroan, Elm ..
of Stetesboro. 'Mra. E. L. Trapnell of
Wimberly. Incollle tax levi.d In this state.
(}eergta Bhtch, UIma Olhll'. and Me&Statesboro WIll represent the af- Pulaski. Bedford Everett of State.
-dames Inman Foy. Barney Anritt. I firmatlV'
and Springfield tit" nega- bora. and Jo.hu .. Everett of Metter.
-<:harlie Donaldson. Frank Balfour.
tlve.

lence from soma negra, has been gen
erally talked about here for years.
but mostly under cover and far from
the ears of Wllh .. ms.
Whenev.r he
heard that a man was 'talkinc about
the afl'�ll'S Jon hIS farm •• WllhalllOl
would pay this party a viait and there
would b. 80 further talk.
The ' a ppearanca of �he iFederal
agents on the farm, It IS tho, consen
sus of opuuon here caused the al

contest to

•

I St!�!�l�!�r

_

,�

-

dllp�tchea

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
We w.sh to announce to
our p .. trons and the pubhc 111
genel'al that
I\C have
alla""ged to resume the,ma ..
ufacture of Ice, alld on 01' about
...
the'
fhst of Aplli \V 11
,
regm cperatoll1s for
the seasen
I have a connection through which I can
get Money to
We are plo.sed to .tnte
that con,hon,Reaidence and Farm Property in
tlOns have :na.le It pOSSIble for t:s
to
Statesboro and
mllke
a
by
reductIOn m Prices for the

M.)-HeY-1
I

i

EDDY,

La .•

celebration of her tenth
blrthda,f.
After numerous games were
played.

WARNED TO QUIT
COUNTY SCHOOLS TO
EXPOSE OF 'KLAN MEET IN STAfESBORO

VOL 3O-NO. r

Daniel BUI •• aied 73 yeai'll. met a of an
order for the wholesale crime. the
tragIC dleath when he was thrown 10-ye .. r-old lad. IS
to Mannmg, immedl mg' him to let alone the trouble behoverinC between.
from hIS bUigy and hi. skull crushed
life and death with ..
and at the same time
frolll ately after the agent. departed "Mr. tween the Klan and the New York
hoi.
near the home of hIS
W.
BU10
D.
The
newspapers
so
evidence
son.
far
subCovJngton announced that the gr .. nd Johnny came to me and saId .. e must
through hIB lungs. as a result of '.
In the EmIt
lato Saturd .. y
mltted
wdlcates
the
the
coul1;
dl.trICt.
that
'shu�'
letter
of
of
them
get
house, comm.ncll g at half
mggers and plan
JUry there was mqurmg into reports
pltcbed battle at the Bessinger hom.
ned the best way for It to be done."
wammg sent to Mr. Loyl ... waslsellt past ton o'clock m the forenoon. The evomng.
thl\t the thr.e 80nS of the planter had
The hfeless body was !ound by the near Cllto Sunday about noon.
The trend of the gossIp on the out from the Opomtlni room of the athletIC part of 'the program (prlllted
.been mstlgators of fal.e reports of
roadSIde by IllS son when he made a
Hetts wan a 80n-In-law of Mr. and
streets here I. that Wllhams made We.tem Ul'lon Telegr .. ph ofllce 111 bela,,·) WIll be held On the race tr .. ck
.a negro
"upusmg" in that sectlOR
.earch after the dnverle •• team had Hrs. Besamger and a brother-in-law
based on a New York tele- at the fall' grounds.
Atlanta,
four
fatal mIstakes, as follows'
..
t
commenclllg
One whIte man IS bemg held In con
coml up to the iate.
He ..as visltmg at
The agod man of the httle boy.
EnforCing a state of alleged peon gram te Mr. toylcs. whIch was re- half past one o'clock III the afternoon.
nection WIth the Jl1qUlry. but offiCIals
was Iymg upon hll
hll handl by the Beamger home for the day. and
back.
All the schools of the
layed thlOugh the Atlanta ofllce. In
on h,s f .. rm.
age
hav
county
'at Covmgton dechned to m .. ke pubhc
hla SId •• and a lC .. r upon his hoad the troublo started through hia of
OrdOlmg the eleven negroes put that connectIOn It appears that either 1I1g seYen Or mOle grades have been
hi. name.
showmi that he had struck aomethln&, fensiv;e conduct tow .. rd .. young lad,.
the operator on the recClvmg wlt"e or urged to take part 111 theso exel
to death.
CI!!lC3,
after bem&, thrown from the buggy.
mooll of Hr. and Hrs.
Thlo, .. mg throe ibodlell ll1to the the operator who sent tho 'rel .. yed and It II the deSIre of Supt. DaVIS
Bellllinger. wh.
Attanta. March ,29.-Investlgatlon
Hr. BUle had been to D.nmark made her home WIth them. Mr. Be ..
Yellow RIVer when a deepef pOAd was message was the author of the K. K. and others mterested that the meet
by the Ja.per county grand Jury of
alone
In the buggy. ancl wa.
sm&,er
hIm
for
his conduct,
upbrald.d
K.
lett"r
to
MI'
.hall be well attended
coming
closer to hl8 fann.
Loyless.
Tho.e .chools
the death of 11 neglo I.borer. on
and Hetts was leavlng tho houle.
o�ClUrred.
Not puttmg to death
ImmedlUtely the matter w .. s dIrect- havlllg a consitlelBbl. numher of pu home when t .....
Mannmg nf
the fann of John S. Wllhams ... ealthy
Decea.ed waD a natIve of Bulloch The f .. ther-in-Iaw I ather urged that
tel the last negro. ChIsholm, had been ed to the attentIOn of the Atlanta PI Is who WIsh to attend have been
plantation owner, WIth n view to in
he not leave tIll he had eaten
dmner,
tlllown Into the deep watels of the manager of the telegraph company, authol'lzed to gIve .. hohday for the cqunty and .... well known .. nd of a
dIctment of WIlham. and Clyde Man
large famIly connection
Smce the whereupon he b.ocame mfurlatad and
and today an mvestlgatlOn was I11Stl- purpQ.8e of
Alcovy.
atetndlllg.
,
ning, a negro who told offiCIal. WII
'rhe patl'Ons of the dIfferent schools death of hIS wife several ye .. rs !lgo, declared 1118 mtontlon to "clean out
CItIzens of thIS place seem to be tuted by hIm pClsonally, and every
hams had the neglOes slam because
he hnd m .. de hIS home WIth hIS chIl the fllmlly."
SUIting the action to
well acquamted WIth Clyde Mannmg, effolt was promIsed to get to the bot- have bee', 11Ivlted te attend. and the
of thell' lCslstance to
and
and was at the tIme IIvlllg WIth the WOI d. he wlllJlped out hIS plstel
peonage,
the neglo confessOl. He has worked tom of the would-be mystellous let- tlustees ale Ulgently I'equested te be dren.
also to mqUlre 1Ilto any pOSSible con·
al1d
hIs son. W. D. Three .ons and two
began shootmg at close range.
At the same tIme It IS learned pI e.ent on thIS oceaslOn
for Wllhams for fifteon years, and IS tel'
The ad
nectlOn of Wllhams' three sons WIth
survIve
hIm.
They are Mrs. Besinger attempted to quell !;he
about 27 years of age
deal dIrectly dau'ghtel'S
He was hated that the attentIOn of DIStllct Attor- dl es of PI·of. Poulld
the affUlr. was asked today by Gover
row
Messl
s
and tei suve her husband. ..nd
D.
IW D.
�. and EI BUle. and
by the negloes of the county and was ney Hooper Alexandel hus beell call- WIth tile hIgh scho01 pm t of OUI'
nor Dorsey.
cd to the mCldent, but IllS office Clthel' schools, and evCl y tl ustce of a school Mrs. W. P Bird and MIS Leroy Ken got between hIm al1d Mftts. who was
seldom soon m then company
The GOVCl1'lOr, nfter a conference
A young son. WII.
knew noth11lg of the 11Ifol'11IatlOn 01' domg IlIgh school Walk should be nedy. all of thIS place. One brother. flrlng Ius PIstOl.
WIth .tate alrd federal OffiC18ls, tele
DaVid BulC, of Pulaski, alao survive. ham. a!!,cd 18 years. rushed into the
MI' Alexallder was too busy m collft 1'1 esellt to heal' what MI'.
has
Pound
March
25
-A
de
Atlanta,
genelal
graphed Judge A B P81ks. of the
Interment was at the famIly burIal nouse and retUl ned WIth the loaded
to gIve attentIOn at the time
to say
Ocmulgee Judl(llal CIrCUIt. asl<mg hIm llIai to cha'ges that he had WOI ked
shotgun and attcmpted to defend hi.
III the past rew weeks the,e have
The athletIC events for the day "I'e ground Monday afternoon
10
and
then
11
neglocs
had
to call a specml tenn of Newton
peonage
palents. HIS shot went wild and hit
been numClOUS sel10usly critical
as follows.
of them kIlled when they threatened
4ecounty superIor court Apnl 11 for
the mother m the
velopments III the state m whIch the I -EYcnh for Hish School
arm. shattenng It.
the grand jury to .eek the lI1dICt to run away, was made here tomght
Boy •.
At about the sarno moment, little
Ku Klux Klall, In the common report.
a
220-yald dash-28 8econds.
,
ments and asked an e .. dy tl'181 of by Jehn Wllhams, Jasper county fal
J eramo, who wa.
has been conllected
.tandlllg at the
ThIS has been
b RUnnllll:' IlIgh jump-4 ft. 4 111.
Wllhams and Manning 111 Newtoll mer, who was brought to the Fulton
odge of the pIazza, was shot through
partICularly true m the rumors growc.
the pole ten times.
tower
fOI
Chmnmg
county
At
the
same
tlme
safe-keepmg.
county.
the lung by a ball from 1I1etta· PIStel.
dIspatches
mg out of the de .. th of a .n.gro bell
RunnIng blOnd Jump-16 ft 6
Wllhams, who was IndIcted on a
from Covmgton announced that So
A defimt. step toward lookmg a' The eenlOr BOII9lnger Boized the abot.
boy of the CCCII hotel some tIme ago, mches
lICItor A. M. Brand, of the Stene charge of ",ulder yesterday at Cov
tel' the comfort of .. utemoblle teur gun from the hands of oldest son. and
and the lIlora recent cuttmg to death
.... Sh.t put (12 Ibs.)-28 ft.
Mountem CIrCUIt. had declared WIl mgton, Ga, durmg a grand jury In·
as Metta waa
of a young buslnes. man of Atlanta
attemptlllg to relo .. d hi.
f.""l20-yard low hurdles--17 see- IstS who are InYlt,d to pa .. through pIstol and was
lIam. and Hannml:' .. ould go to tmal vestlgatlOn, of the findm&, of thr.e
the name of Thompaon III the ond •.
dodgmg behind Ida
Stateaboro on theiY ... y from Flor
by
at Covington withm three weeks. The neiroes III .. nver near there, told a
car
the
at
.. ood. near Lakewood.
gate. Be18mger fired di
That, alld the
To WJ1l a silver pm. a boy mu.t Ida north .. ard. haa been taken by the
men are already under mdictaent .tOl'T of a loni feUd bet ..en hIS fam_
at
hil
rectly
Lead. blowing the 1,0.
.enou. charge. brougM ac .. mat a Ikof Stateo
.qual Or aurpus tIlre. of the abon (lIty ofllcial. Knd
there m connectIOn WIth the findmc ily and nelchbora wbo, he 98ld. had
turer for the K. K. K ... bo .. ppeared- standards.
boro m proYldmg a camplllg lot in off. Metta dIed instantly.
of the body uf three ne&,roea alleged throaMned to "bre .. k our necks m
Mn.
.. nd the little
Be.lnfr8r
m Hartwell, h .. ve dr.. wn the
the very center of the CIty. near the
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The 1II0vement to prOVIde this .Ite arm was amputated above �he elbow.
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such that hIS death seemed Imminent,
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7
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making a complete
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The Treasury Depatment. ..hich
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See rulea.
Statesbo,o MUta.
the Klan. sa follows:
waminii'
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married the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
beean when Wilham. found himself controls all fedOl'al bUlldlll&'S. hal or
To wia a bronze ,In a gIrl mUlt
Atlanta. Ga .• March 25, 1921.
con frontad with the certainty of a de.ed the lobble8 of postefllceo to be
B.1IIIinger ibout two yea.. ago.
equal er Bllrps ... three of �he above PRELIMINARY CONTEST
Hr.
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Ga.
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Loyle.s.
peonage charge of unusual magal cl08ed whon the laat employe leavea
lltandarda.
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Dear SIr: Leave New York
the buUdinl.
t?de.
The boys aad elrl. of thp S.tes
newsp .. per trouble. WIth K. K.
An appeal was made by me through
The alleged actIOns of WIlliams
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alone.
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tell
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and hIS negro, Mannmg. have .tartled the POfttoflice Department asking that
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KILLINGS.

Ing. of negro f .. rm hands

GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD

Mincey.

rel .. tlves here.
LIttle MISS Malle HendrIX
dehghtfully en�e, tamed at her home on I
Church street Saturday afternoon in

8ftern:o�, MIS.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES.

AND

Mrs. DaYld Sow. II. of StIlson. visIted relatIves here thIS week.

.Ot

HURRY

in connection with the Wholesale kill
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Auguste

IS VIS

rwE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER

+

Stateshoro Sunday.
HI'S. Hardy Womack and
chIldren.
of Augusta. are sp.nding awhile here

Joh��o�,

sons

Ehzabeth

D,·. and Mrs

TO

Atlanta. March 29.-;-Gov. Doraey
requested late today that the three
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PORTAL NEWS.

MethodIst homes who are not now
members of the school. to attend the
•
sessIon
of the school next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and
monllng, when .. Bpeclal Easter pro
'],li.s Dalsye Waters were in Savan-I gram will be rendered
'"
It will do
Deceased was a natIve of Llb.rty
:nah Thursday.
you good to viSIt Us and see what we
county, but had resided 111 Bulloch
hre domg
Ten o'clock Is the hour.
Mr. J. B.
of Savannah.
for forty yeals 01' more.
HI. home
HINTON BOOTH. Supt-.
",pent the week-end with hIS mother,
wa. !II the vIcInIty of Eurek .. untIl
)In W. B. Johnson.
recent
y""rs he hae hved among hi.
F. D. A ... M. SCHOOL.
•••
chIldren III other near-by counties.
Mn. R. E. Addison and children
The prehmlllanes In debate will be He was a milllster of the gospel for
bve returned from a visit to har par
held at the A. & M. school March l!5. hulf a century or more, and contin�mta, Mr. and Mrs. J ohnBton. In VI
at 8 p. m
wh.n the cont.st WIll b� ued to preach occasionally untIl a few
.•
dalia.
'between the local school and a teom years ago
Intennent was at Euccka cemetery
P. G Frank- from the Twelfth A. & M. school.
Frjday
lin dehghtfully entertamed the memQuestion to be debated. "Resolved. Sunday morning, and was attended
tiers of the While-Away club
SIX THat the .t .. te of Georg'" shltuld at by a lalge concourse of frIend. and
'tables of plOgresslve rook were play- once establish � TVd .. e� 'lIse syotem relatives.
ed. after which dehciou. refreshments adequate to take care of lhe cotton
"'ere served.
MRS. S. E. BRANAN.
crop." AffirmatIve (F. D. A. S.)
•
•
Ethan Pattelson and Luther
Mrs
ZeJgler;
Sarah E
Branan. aged 56
Mr. Bonnie Morris was hostess to
negatIve (T,Yelfth A. &
yeal'S. dIed Friday night at 9 o'clock
'the V �111ty Fair club Wednesday af wood
Haltley and Ben C. Rurch.
at the home of her nephew, D. B. Les:temoon at her home on North Main
The pubhc
,is inVIted.
tel'. Jr, where she had been making
..treet. Iilaster novelties adorned the
Plehmll1arles In exp,eSSlOn. muSIC her home for a
short whil<:
-noms.
FIve tables of progressive and declamation WIll
be held March
Interment was at the Lake church
rook were played, followed WIth a 29th at 8
p m. T h e pubhc is cordiall\'
cemetelY at 11 o'clock Sunday morn.dehghtful salad course.
InVIted to these exerCIse, also
followmg selVlces conducted
•

P�RKS

us.

I Statcs�or�T!�'NR� G!O����' �omJanJI

NeVIls Slit'day nftmlloOl'

Thursday.
W. DARSEY.
MISS NIta F,ankhn. of Statesboro,
W DaIsey. aged 84 years.
spent the week-end WIth MISS Ouida
dICd Saturday morning at the home 1
Temples.
of hIS son. Ben M. Darsey. at C1axMIs.es Ruby and ClaudIa Smltli and
ton. whele he had been vlsit1l1g for Dr. George SmIth were
vl.ltors in
several weeks.
B

Rev

see

"

Band Robelt EVClett, alld th,ee
ll'usta. spent
sIsters. 1I11s. C G Bhtch, �hs
her parellt.,
ley Bhtch, allli MISS V1111l1e Lee Ev- hams

_

call to

t

J

capacIty.

or

I Refrigerators--

Sunday.

I

nmg, followlIlg
Baptlst Clllll ch at 11 o'ciock
Deceased
IS surVived by hiS pments, Mt. and
MIS Bedfo,d Evelett. two blOthels,

was

Statesboro,
presentation being last
In

Telephone 307.
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sing
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MISS Erie

MIOses

evenmg

SCI vices

FOR JASPER FARMfR

N.�WS·�STATE.sBORO EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA;. THURSDAY,

he I' alleged to have committed on his
farm for many years and whICh caus
ed hIS wife to hve 1R mort .. 1 fear th .. t
her husband would meet WIth vio

IEQUfSTS fARLY TRIAL

WHOLESALE

I

.McCoy.

•

E.- B.

be-Ilted

Oeorge McCoy, of Great Lakes, d11Y
even1l1g,
n!.. IS visiting hIs mother. Mrs. D. F ed to Its
r.

•

ten'dllYs

Eldora, Saturday

}

C onso lid ate d J anuary 17. 11117.

Statesboro Eaele. Established 1917--Consolldated December 9. 1920.

AND OTHER KINDS IN STOCK.

No. 18 South Malll Street

before.
,sunday.
Intermellt was at Fl'lendship .aap'
1111' Lee SmIth. of
Savannah, VIIItlSt ChUlCh Wednesday
relatIves neal' here Saturday and i
momll1g.
mg conducted by the pastor.
SUllday
.;
College stleet, In the plesence of ol1ly
Decellsed had been a resldellt of
MIsses Jallle, AnnIe and Clara La
a rew frICnds and the
brIde'. famIly, Bulloch county fo, mOle than twent7- nlOI and
Evelyn Moore we,e the -j
by Rev. W. T. Gr .. nade.
live yesrs, and of Statesboro for the guests of MISS Esla
Hughe. Sunday
Mr Patnck IS a well known
young past five yeals
He IS survIved by hIS
MIS. J. F. Crabbee and MI.I Kathbu.lness man of Statesboro, whIle wlfo and a
Ie en }'Ield •• teachels of the Esla
lIumber of chIldren.
the brIde IS one of the mo.t IlccomhIgh school, nnd Mrs. J. D. McElveen, +
ph.hed and beautIful young ladlo,.
BERNARD EVERETT.
MIsses Jewell and JuanIta HcElveen
After a brIdal tour they are now
Belnal d Evel ett, ugod 28 years, weI e VISltOl s 111 Statesboro Saturday.
at home to their fnends 111 StatesMIS J C. DlckClson \Ya. the
dIed at an early houl th .. mornmg
guelt
bOlo
+
at the home of 1111 und MIS 131
antley .f MI s. Mae Aycock Friday
Pllvate
Sam
Bhtch, m Blooklet. hIS death bemg
Roach. of Camp
"KENTUCKY BELLE" WAS
due to pneUmOniA
Blagg., N C, IS VlSltlllg hiS pareH�,
PRESENTED AT REGISTER
MI
EVClett was !1 member of the )\[1 ?nd 1111'S. J. R. Roach. fo,' a few
I
"Kentucky Belle," a comedy, was Bhtch-Evel ett mel cantlie firm of that days
MI
Owen Denmm k, MISS Annie
pI esented by students of the Stntes City, and was u young bUSIness mnn
bOlo HIgh School expressIon depart or unusual plOlTIlSe
lntclment will Lee Dlckelson, Mr Sam Roach and
at East SIde cemetClY Fllduy mOI- MISS Guss," Godfley attended a
ment at RCgl8tCl last
to an be

Clax-1
Statesboro yes- appreclUtlve

HAVE LORD CALVERT, TETLEY'S,

Barnes Brothers

I

.

WE

LIPTON'S, REILEY'S

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes were
guests of MI. 'and MI'!. John Glleson,

years.

his death being immediately due to a
stroke of par11lysls with which he was
stticken

TO SEE US.

Bulloch Tlmea. E.babl:shed 1392
Statesborp New •• EstabHlhed HUll

ESLA ners

Jernigan, aged 70
early hour Tuesday
West St ..

(STATESBPR.O

WHEN YOU GET READY TO BUY YOUR TEA COME

Plenry Kangeter, Brook, Davis,
Davis, Leon Smith, Jdr and Hn

H. JERNIAN.

111

.BULLoe�H TIMES

Coming!!!!

-

V. V Dickerson, Mr. and M,."
Dickerson,

parents

mg at hIS home

I

mans,

and MI'II

county. and

by five brothers

tel's besides his
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